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EVANGELIST CALf,s CHUnCH TllAClIERS ~IEET AT 
~IEMBERS HYPOCRITES 

Evang-elfst Hnnte.r sa-yS, ~D.on't 
the World Knows ,WIt"" You 

Are Wlndjammlltili and 
'Fonrllmlblng 

structor~ from all this corner of the 
state for the annual assoc1aUon 

Below 1s the convention 

The revi-val- -m-e-eti-ltgS .:1t +"o-"·o,,,-o'j-- Afternoon' 
munity house, conducted by Evange- 1:00. Regtstration. High. School 
Hst Hunter, are proving of -great In- Building. Room 106. 
tarest, the number in a:ttendnce jn~ 2:30. Sectional" Programs~ High 
cr€asing each night. Each afternoon School Buil'ding. 
prayer meetings are held at various Visiting Parties, Norfolk' City 
homes about town and the prayers of Schools. 
these godly men and women are put- Thursday EYClIllIg 
Ing courage into the heail of the evan- 8:00. General Session, High 
gell.t ami" .I1is~tjjgEr, ct"tlf P.a,YIfo:C-'"'·i=Aifi!ltorlurn, 

Rev. Mr. Hunter js an unusual man 
and will no -doubt put over his pro
gram tor a religious upheaval In 
Wayne-. .. He ·talru, -straight' froin the 
sh\'ulder and hits 'em hard. It seems 
that' niauy have slipped on the shoe 
that fits so nicely and are preparing 
to wear it. If you d~n't like revivals 
and don't like Hunter's methods, 
better go to the meetings anyway . 
.x!lJI~_1'411 

."--
The Colu;"bus Telegram 'President E. J', Huntem"r of 

3rd tells in its Washington Oreat"r Wayne club js hoping for the 
out 'hy"the editor., """5~'~'"U'Wc~'~""_"'Hpres nCe of every memher of the club 

e vlSit"in the capitot city aJ their meeting at 'the. city hal!' Mon- wins state over- Hiram 
his way home from ~ tJl~itt/ to ~ay evening, \vhen 'rE'prcsentutives of presIdential preferf'nce 
wOl:ld, Here is whiil"'Roward the "SunshIne" highway w!l1 be in Cans, McAdoo .lead on thc 

. , and let Wayne people' knolV tic side. J.' P. Mullcn and Chus. 
ho,w,that great north aM south trail were 'winners for the democratic 
trom Canada to tbe gulf is progress- illatIon for lieutenant goverllor 
Ing.'· P"¢sident W. fl. -Boakman and secretary of stute. C. E. Harmon wo,) 
F. H, Beels of tbe 'fIeM force for Nc· ~<"audl.tor and F1'oyd L, Bollen is tll~ 
braska Good Rtinds ';s~oclation arc to inee air rullllUi'Y' 

lle hel'e Monday ~v~ning and make' plac<!'$ neityet w~~:;~~~~:,::':S;~~~~~R~~~U;~~~:m~~=-: 
,'lise to some c'll'4!~,ll':,?:,:,~':~L~.;.'!.'''-~':!'''-Jll'~~~l",",,,:!-.!!.'' 4QmOC1'llliC,C 
',ade'rar aid law', : men were all renominat~d. , , 

Ilecessary to get On the rep\lb\ican - side ,Mc!lrullei\ 
''''"OC'U~CI._"'O'''wo men of Wayne .. and the far- wins the presidential nOIJ\J,nation;' 

"vI,",'wl,e"e. as well, _shoUld 'have ':n In~rest M~lfarhlnd Is first' for lleut~nan~ 
tlil$'matter ana. mllke It a pQint to gO\l''''1l01' with Grallt Mears. of thl~ 

atte'nd ,Ithis· meeting, April '14 at 8 pl~ce a very close second. ',. I 
o'clbCk. Come in and let ns move to Bryan' carries the, state by abou~ 

with' other places bDth north and fDur to Dne over his qOmP<ltltor. A 
'-ij'f Wayne to get the benefits table 011 page I> gives di.1ail of the 

that will come from br,il1glng ,a great rocal vote, 
Il;tetnational hlghway"'thru our CDUn-

you beHeve America: ought We cllJlnot tell much about"u or its given In tbe table we' have' 
rollB' so glibly -,oft t.he _,speaker's a member of the I~ague of advantages; but you may find out dt iug ftgures kindly made out by CQun-
tong'le, and who ""knows, you may ProlP.-!?t1y he replied: "Not the Monday evening meeting. ty Clerk, ChM'-·W. 'Reynolds', who, .bY 
find the vision of the Christ In the thenations ot Europe shall As this Is the regular meeting night the way Is " great help to the fellews 
earnest face of the evingelist and 'decided to abandon thefr, for the Greater Wayne, there ,vl!l who want electlo~ ",tnrns, tor he has 
havIng SOme to sc()ff ';'o';:';;;:o.y 'go General preparations for war. In air my trav" dlmbtless be other business of I:n- d 

els I '0' U', 
nd peo'ple apprehenSive of an .' - the community, so Jet's an acquaIntance over the county an 

tl', praise God for this man who " 'a syst<mt of IIP!Xlaling to tbe'member,\ 
rerent." Difterent enOI!g.\l, as "Soiree." ea'l:ly war, They did not agree ,.lust 0'1 tbe election boa'rdB which nlway. 
ter puts It. to "get ullfler your Saturda), Forellooll whIch ,~atlons would. ,be involved I~ , seems to hripg results, 

"·.'Ian." If tile men of God· we listen Business Meeting, Third Dis- war, but.. they did agree -that war ls !IISS WHITE WRITES 
to each Sunday, the men who live tricf, N. S. T. A. High School All.di· not far I'way, I want the unlte!i Stat· ""_ Mi~sion .. Texas. April 5:,1924. The delegates to national 
amongsl us, cannot"touch-us and'make es to do: everxtning po~lble for ' Agahl Greetings to .~y Friend.: _ tlon....favorab},,· t'o CooI!llge WQn by n 

-'- -' .. vote 0/ abou't 575 nverage.· while thM" us see the light,. then givee this, pence, at, the worl.d, bUt It will' be idle I pre.sume it Is about time I to,ld ' 
" 'who wO,ul'd have Jol.!.nscn named seem 

a chance. He'-tnay- 'l'Bllc1J:"""tha'[ hard- in.nocent man and cried, 'Crucify Him,' ,~Q.\alk ·~bou~ world pence w)111e aU the y()U people something l\lIout tliis to have an average '!;t about 325. 
<lned heart and cause you to think. and they did It, but they murd.ered naUons pf Europe a~,l' addlng to tl,!ei," e<)untr.y: It reaUy seems like a 
One thing sure, you will' not have the th So f G d U t'i f military; equipment in' anticipation of wonder!~I' country to me, when. carried the county tor e n 0 o. p un 1 a ew ,- al committeeman wIth' 592 
nerve to refuse to read your quota years ago we ushered into eternity one war witp. some -of their neighbors." I come.in from gatherhrg roses or gar· B. Johnson led the bunch for 
of chapters In the Bible, when he puts hundr"d and ien thol/sand lives, was impressed by the earnest . den truck and pick UP the Democ~at of state ";'ilh a vote of 178. 
H up to you as a duty ·to )\Ourself, doomed and dammed, by allowing ich Senator Bl'€ssler or a lette,' tei'ling of Nebraska bltz- Marsh won the county tor 
your famlly and friends. And ln the open saloon. But that did not eA-mejican interference in zards .. And when they teU me that ot public" accounts with 571 
rcadlng will come memQrLes to stir right, so don't guide YOllol' lpl"-'lPllHll"t1C and political brawls ten years ago thls.oountry was gener-· in 
and disquiet that hardened spot a_uri, l~="'-'''O meant" of life by the ,'current illurope. and ,l..-<luite agree.-tl!-at .. he· IS . with 'comm1ssioner ot lands and 

·then go-bacK to' tIle' 'm"eting -- right when he a<lvis",s _ the United. buildlngs,_ with 395 sUP!Xlrters,_ All' 
Hunter will plant .. so,me real tr.nths, .<'Tod"y" you ..... are having to keep out of ·orange-<lr gro,pe the above are republicans. 
pl'ant them: with a pick," if necessary, ~ntil thl' Europeans begin try- Inhale· the fragrance, or read in 
and they will grow j! given half " dl1eams of a rosy-tinted future, and tng to establish, !Xlace ;I!mong fhe.~- the Houston Chronicre, thar \luring On the d~mocratie side Chas. ~, 
"hanee. you have a right to YDUr dreams, selves, a.nd swne tjlere can be no such, ·thin 'lIl1lnth of Febi'up."y ,15_,tii: Jl!:a.rs,ll Pool .·auied the county _w~th a vote-,or 

we::::::)" tOe~::O:. ~~::~ Hun- ~~:~~. o:;,:o::r!~%~ a'ii~e I:hl~~!~ ~~~~~ :~~e~~~::n~s P~~;~r~~~o~ ~:g!~:b~7r:o~e eB,,~I:m~:~ O:r~~it ~:: !~~;;cC~c~ou~:~: t~~r'~o~~~to;itoJ 
tf>r's :lnvltation, the students of the 4Dream on, but don't make dreams make its own army larg~r than- tfie were'"$25,OOO worth, also that n 170 votes. L. A,. Larson had· 213 

t your master, think but don't make I b t votes 3~r commissIoner of publ!~ 
public ,chools attended the mee illg thoughts your aim. army of Its neighbor nation... near Wes leo, that js a ou I h th 
in a body. The text was: "Thou thirty miles east of here sold his lunds and bU Idings, Teo e~ 
shalt have good success." And the Have courage when the crowd say'l. VS. CONVENTION farm, for '$500(1 per ,acre, It does seem, candldate3 had no opposition, 
"peaker said, in part: 'You Can't. '&llieve in yourself, for wonderful. It Is not a picturesque In the 2nd commissioner district 

"Today, when Sllccess is spelred in in yoursel'f Hes the abiHtY..!Q __ s}'.!'."~"'-I-retffnmi-zk·--t!ro--irrl1Jerl<rottlJl1rs' cou~try as it is almost perfectly level '!lilos. Sundahl won the democratic 
doUar-marks, when it ,is not what a Be determined to do something·"worth- law or sYlltem-imd the but Is a beautiful' pastoral country. n0'l,!nntion without ol\POsltlon; and 
man Is but what he has. giv~s him while, Don't joIn that army of loar- of the ignorauce of the P<iople .. The -roadsides are lined with -wild Henry Rethwlach won the repnblican 
prestiage, power and standing in a er8 who say, 'The world owes me a lack of interest whIch they show, flowers of a great many .. diirerent nomInation with 246 votes to ;rOhl! 
eommunity, and a man in measured, living: The world doesn't owe you and ad,;"it that the law shonld be varieties, while the ·yarde are ful1 of L. DavIs 126 and Chas. Sh<1l1enberger 
not by character, but 'by wealth, 1 a thing hut an opportunity to make amended so as to make it easier for ta.me ones. Hedges ot wbite. and red 55. __ .o.f __ ,,3...--\lhtUu.-;roJU}I,On 
think there is anot!\er kind of snccess good. Don't be satisfied hy just 'get- the people to express their w!ll-but oleanilers )lll high as II one story In ·the,non-pQlit!cal list the ... yote "'~+nnwm'" 
that is worthy-at o~r .. ,,6Iis1derat.!on tillg by. 'Be determined to. excel! we need! something--'wl>.!ch .wi11' make house ahoond. It is' certaInly the supreme judge was Dowling '344; AI~ 
nlgbt. This snccess Is not me,' gdod. Don't be satisfied hy. just 'get- the peodle stu',ly and know candidates place tor your families as the children bert. 193; 'Caln 168'; ifllvans 670. 
b h f Ii .! 'h t h ting by. 'Be determined to evce,lI. " I "h' , t"L~ nd Th h I b t t th . t y w a a man "", on w Ii ,e can and for w at lIey sta . ,ere are can go .. to SC"OO are 00 e grea er For district judge Wel'ch had 1124; 
get out ot me, bnt "y what he is, and Any fool can ioaf around the, streets plenty bt cases to cfte where the part ot the year. No need ot '001' as Barnhart 399; Ch~ce"AfttL Ole~on U9: 
by wlnn--Ile giveS Ii> t~e world." . and' -suck cigarettes. It. <1oo811't t&k<l Have they seldom need fire all day. You 

"The man who his na.me In hfgh grade brains to shoot craps or 

amasses a 

-only~ _____ .. _._. __ ~"- +_ .... ", .~--r .~_. ' 
"If you would ID-,\ke your Ilfe count, 

if you would WJnlt'ru!e ~SUCQeBS. you 
must build your, i!.:-ttru?tur~ "~on 
these tJmre-tund~ entlllprfiic1pl"es
courage, determl~a~ion' and will. 

"You, who lire ittte.nd1ng, hIgh 
school, have an \.dde~ : reSponl!lbility, 
because of YOIH' I trAining. -and the 

IL,I I , , 

WOrld expeets m,,~e of yoU because 
ycm are having, 'advantages that 
tbousands beror~ :y611 ?ou1d not have, 
Because ot this' +U 'should hav£> a 
broader vision. h\~b'er'l "ideaffi, kelln~r 
6ympathy and g~ayde~ DurPos,e. 

"Remember, educati6n -18 riOt ',;,"·.n'I·j""llln'~ 
you get out of llbJk1 'b'ut out of life. 
The man who " '!.Jet me Hve 
In my house by 
,,: as 'a gre1i1er" 
'ul than 

wrong, my 
- '~That is 

Ilot AmerIcan. 
dple and po) I 

mlght.' So 

~nd other stat .. ,,;. but 
holds otflce by grace 

. votE, knows that he 
to the people for his sins 
and commission, and not 

tm,perr"ct:lCin.s or the 
better than the 

~o:tlt",):Ition system that very fe'~ 
rehirn to a syStem 

. nearly unliml,ted power 
of a ril1.,g of selt-np

who were ver;r, fre
by selfish Interests 

of thwartinuhe I wlll 
Theitricks of conven

which the bosses ..ruled 
and' wh!)c the convention 
honesty foilowed' had ft.. 
faults as remembered by 

who -took part j~ them, 
- felt the power or. the 
are so grave that they 

a return to those days of 
~()h~mlng, 

your own garden vegetables all 
winter, .make your garden in Septem
ber then ag'{l,Ln in the spring. They 
irrigate trom'the Rio Grande, while 
it doesn't· raJn much," they bave the 
mosJ ;':"onderfur', nerlas. They are 
bundlng 'a hrick school botl~e ju,t Ii 

b1oclrTrom -HeleiiT,,"fhat 'wlTI"acconl
modate ,all, the pupils in Sharylan.d. 
It Is '~uppooed to cost $40,,000. 

The oth.er day 'whne }n McAllen I 
met. two, dear (rlends lrom Carroll, 
Mrs. Snowden and her daughter·ln-Iaw 
Mahel--Llnn Snowden . who while a 
student at the Normal wa,s a member 
of my bousehold, . 

No record was compiled of 
scattering v~tes of \.!jose wrltte'1 
whero no filing Was made nor ;8. tl\er~ 
a record of the WW who may hav~ 
voted the "prog~esslve, or pr.ililblt!o~ l-"'>rnnt",ahln .. 
ballot .. , 

fOr democratic tor repre8enra~ 
ve, but, as stated before we' cannot 

say how .... many; but we are I15sure<) 
th at he leads all others. 

MRS. J,ENA KAY DIED ' 
. AT WAYNE HOM~ 

\Ill'. Gardner asked 'for my ~lllnion Tuesday, ApriI.8th,_1924. the 
in regard to the Im6rIgllo "t Wash-' RllmmCIIlS c"ame to Mrs; Lena· 
I'ngton. That 1,( is possIble for such Kay, who had been. serl.ousl'y . .1."'c""'-+:cc-"c~,=c.~",~ 
~ p"ertormance to go on in our sea.t or a' numbc-r of -weeks, 
government is 'one pf the greatest dlabetls, whlcl;.;IS so ,seldom 

, that we' have ever endure(i. She was born in Oldenberg. German;l, 
It seellll> Ijke a horrible night mure, December 26, ,1875, ·and ,had attalne~ 
That If would be possIble to accuse an age ot 48 years; 3 months and 12 
the high~st legal otflce.... in "the days... i 
executive of our government, ot such She came with her parents fro,? 
high crImes seems too terr~ble to German.Y when 11 year.s ot age, snll 

. tr. Uf'_~"~ . 

The Forbes affalrs WaR bad enough 
but thIs Rec.mB still' 'worse, It/ true 

!L not trtro \tljj". 

been trusted 
themselves to make such state
on the witness stand. In 

to . politics In Wayne county you 
seem to' have a superfluity ot sheriff 
Umber. I bop';' you wJII be caretul'to 
nominate and elect the man, who has 
~een doln~18 duty In regard 
punishing ]:!fenders. ~. 

, CHARLO'M'FJ W~IITE. 

. first seillefl-hi--Nebraska-:<i-MII!
lard, and came ·trom there to .waynr 
county n thIrd 0/ a century ago. 

Site was liIi:Ite1fIn mnrr-r..g; t9 
F~ltz Kay. March 17, 1900, 'and ·four 
chll<lren horn to thIs l\nio)l are Iivlnr 
near 'wayne; Mrs. Mata powers, Hcnr3f'1 
Herman' and Clarence. She also 
Jea~es "!our"'"br;ohers -andflve sisters: n~ 
foHows: August C. ,of· Wayne; Wil
liam In Sonth Dakota, Henry In Cal -
to~nia, and Ernest in Maryland; 
slstt:.fs 'nre Mrs. Schroeder" W"r,nn,l>ln •. 
Iowa; Mrs. wm. Benning, R,moloIIPlj; 
·Mrs. ij:rel.- Dixon;, :Mrs. 

SPF;CTAT, COUNCn. ~IEETING Montana; and Mrs . 
. At a spec!al meeting of the clti ot tb!s -<Jaunty, I 

<.ouneil Wednesday even Lng the" The fUlleral' 8,1\7ces wl~l 1l<l 
SO tllI~g the tourist... park in. tlie Eng\!s~. Lnthera!l -\!hurch Rftt.UT'<1alU-...... 

SOUf part of the' city as to tlloroly afternoon. at Z:~O, ~ondp 
dral" It, hltQ tQc 'r1ver wll8 .. pasBod up- iitstor, llev: J. H, l:Mter~rr. I I 

and the wor1Ws,~e~ thUll lal *,Wayn""cnnltI))'Y •.. ,- -, _,' ! 
urrnecessar~ for, Wayne An In.d~st,rlou~~~l~~rcl worJdng., se\'" 

. to to~r151f! to th~jr park. sacrificing l\lot1r ~... .~":kle,n·I~' 
, , III ' ";1:; ,-. 

- ~ • I , 

, ,: 

'",: :~I~( ,> l _"-i' 
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bought by Miss Hattie Morton ··was a· visitor l.~~""~~""~~H!"~""~~""~"'~~~~~"~~~~.' 
with home folKs-"a.t 'Norfolk--Monday. 

FOR SALE-50--!oot lot ea.t 
relldence:- L, M. Owen.=adv. Mli-flr.!l""'rtller.,~Iit.'; AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

--.--~----------

E. GAn;I!;}', Manager 

'TODi~bt-TburSday 
LAST DAY 

TOM.MIX In, 

"STEPl'tNG FAST" 

Also "LElA THER PUSHI!lRS" 
Admiaslon ______ • __ ._lOc and 30c 

FrRlay & Saturday 
MILTO,N SILLAS and 

ANNA !Q. UU,ssQN in 
"THUNI)ERIN(} 1)!WN" 

Also Comedy 

"UNDElR COVElR" 

Mml"'loll~ _____ • _____ 10c and 30e 

Monday & Tuesday 
JACKIE COQ<l:AN In 

"cmcus DAYS" 

Ablo I!lducattonal c<)n1ildy 

Speolal Matinee Monday. Aprll 14, 
80 every kid In .to'Wll wIn ha.ve a 
chance to see Circus Days. 

COMING NExT, 

Wednesday & Tbursday 
BUCK JONlj:S III 

"SECOND ~ANJ)LOVE" 
---,-._--..., 
Ilatlltee every Saturday at 3:00 

Door open' at Z:30--

'Of 0 0 

"0 

"'0 0 

One show I>nly In P. m. 

000 0 b () 0 0 

LOC,u, AND i>FlRSOI'UL 
o 0 0 0 _0 0 

o 0 

,J 

Paul Harrington was out 
Omaha the first of the week, return
ing Mon(Jay afternoon. 

Mrs. IC!,te Baumgardner. departed n~ldcn ha.9. chautaunua~dates fixed. 
MondaY morning f<1l1 Omaha where she ne' 8 to 12:. and the Standard wlll 

a tew days visiting with friends. put on .the :program. 
Mrs, Sna. Mellick. who--spent the 'Mrs. T. 0., Harms, woo. was here 

wInter visiting lin Tennessee, ,and vhdting at the ~~~I Brune horile, de
IJther pI aces rrot.urned, home Friday 1.p;'l'te"'~,M.u","a, morning f<?I.I" her
evening" 

Prot L. S. Beery departed S'atUl'
day afternoon for CInCinnati. Ohio. 
wlH~re he Wlill attend thl! Music Su
pervIsors National' conference~ 

Mrs. L. A. Fanske, da.ughter Mar
ga .. ;t. and ""n Richard. spent ~veral' 
days. visiting with relntlv<'." at Sfaux 
City, gojng over Friday morning. 

Mrs. Fred Blair left Friday morn
ing for Omaha where she Rpent a few 
da.yS vlsltlng with her mother Mrs. 
Lydia Dickson. who Is In the hospi, 
t~I. 

Miss Jane Piper. who spent a week 
,,!sitlng . with her "iSle~ Miss Elsie 
Ford Piper, left Satulllday mOl'1ling 
tor Stanton where she went to spend 

pierce people will cel'ep.rate July 
'at' home. Ufelr commercial club 

getting b'lek oC the movement to make 
it a SUtlC"""~ " 

'.Mrs. P. H. B8mnar~ from POnca was 
hi:re for a short vIsit with her son. 
Floy'd. who Is now :emplbyed at the 

. "She a1'80 Vdslt~d her·forme. 
Mrs:. s. C, Fox. 

Cr(!ighlon University's twel!th. an
nual summer school. June 21 to'Xllg
ust 2,. wI)l O~"r forty, five courses of 
study. An enrollment ot more than 
600 stud/>nts Is expected. ." 

:r1uw '--daYs--oei'ol'lF rel;m-njy[]l'-'m-;"l1'-I'~~J .. m,~s. 
'aLLineol". 

Mrs. Nell MeCorkindale. ",he sbent 
a few clays visiting with her slst"r 
Mills Nellie Johnson. returned In her 
home at Wakefleli!1 Saturday after
noon. Her sIster accompanied hor ,,,.,",.,,""',' 
and spent the week end. 

'w. El. Mmer and wife ot Carroll 
(IOmeward : bound 
retwmlng 

Bishop E. V, Shayler. of (ffilaha 
diocese, Protestant 1'lll!s,copal' eh \Irc h, 
lett Omaha this week' tor Ne\v York 
an~ salled Saturday, Apnit p", .tor 
Europe and a tour of the Holy J,and. 
He' 'Will be abroad hin weeks. 

John S. Noel, dnternatlonal' presl- Mrs. Vlma--Hughes 
de!)t of Ulloa clubs, while In Omaha Tmva. caine with her son Derush 
thl~ week arranging for the national Hughes lilat week that the lad might 
cortvenblon oE- ·Llons clubs here In' his: tather -in a hospltar -h ....... 
June. praised Omaha. as n conventlon where .he' passed away the la~t of the 
cltr in an nddi,'css berore the Oruah!!. week, and ntJend ,his tuneral, whIch 
LI<jThS. was: at Newcastle. TheY.'retn'rned 

At Stanton they defeated a :pavlh~ hOrok Moj,day mornl!''!:. 
proPosl~lol1 I>y 26 votes. The sentl- TWenty' mlte8~rr p~vlng wHt be laid 
ment seemed to be that the cost ot In Dougl"" eoqnty thIB' summer. the 
suoh worh: is yet too high. compared -C:(HiI1ty commisslonerR nnno·unce. pne 

'1:Jream, eggs, poultry. with I'llie,," paid for tlle products on streboll will ronnect Millard with the 
lI'opner.-adv, whieh a community like Stanton must MULrary highway, 'linking F1remont to 

Mr ... nd,M~~. t,~w. 'V~u~ .. ".I'~nt depend, .,. South Omaha by paving. and another 
-da,- visiting at Sioux City. -- FOrt CrooK's' army "tr"tch of five mH-,,;-'wW extend--tli<i 

'Mffia Netble Ori/wen was a SIoux be officlal1Y named Offutt field, May road fiom Florence toward Benning
<ooy visitor Friday gol'ng'Jn the morn- 15'1 the war depnmt'lnont has announc- ton. '4D.. C\1., Tho name Is in honor of Lieu-

[t.s all over nowtUl' ,'Novemba,.",for t~'ll\llt Jarvis OJ'{utt, Omalla a-viablQn 
ol\l~r. who was kUIe<i while fI'ying 

'most ot the cllJldldates In ,the In ~France. August 11, 1918. 

"lII.ary. , Th&-First National Bank at Pilger 
Dr. Yonng·. Dental dlllc .. over the 

. J.' clO/led its doors to the public last 
~ra National Bil~k •. :1"h01l8 ThjIflfdny morndng. Olnd Is In charge 
<lA.&k-19-tf. i I. " ,of the bAk examiner. In many 

""Mra. Clyde. WlIli\lmson of Sioux ot falldre of national bonlm It Is 
<(JILT spent Friday: irlwltr.il8 with M;'$. ' :probable that had the examIner 
'OIIc"r Liedtke. ' " on the jo1> oxol'ci"ing'hispropc~ 

the hankR mIght not have 
, An ounce ot pretention 

worth a ton of cure;' 

are now starbing on our thfrd 
IO"Wayne. We 'furnish all kinds 

of :Cut flowers, wedding boqnots. fun
e;,11 desIgns and potted plants. We 

all kinds ot shade trees,frult 
_ohrublwry- _aM strawborrr 
If you want fresh goods. get 

At BlaIr l'ast we'elt the c!t~ c0!lll~ll 
let cdnoMct for a new oil' burning 
en.glne 01 170 k. a, v. wIth 

$21.9,2 complete. and 
rca(ly to run. Th,ere were, 
bl,ds ~®m the stcam eIVglne eom

, the engineer recommended 
and It was-ai'<Iered at 
than th_e 'bid' on S01])o 

01 greater listed powe~, 
The, reprllsentatlve of the 011 engine 
tol'd jthe, qqmmittee that the first 
or tJle n~;"i engIne would result dn a 
snvlh'g oti tho $5,000' thoy pay over 
thei!: 10""\'61. hid. and that according 
to that rate of eavlng In four years 
tne' city ""ill have saved the cost or 
their 011 '!ongin~ --in rn~nLng eXllBnses. 

Mrs .. H. V. Garwood of carroll Wl\ll 
a'Wayne ,\,[si'turbetweentrahis TUes
day morning.~ _._. 

Mrs. J. G.Mines went to" Randolph 
Monday m6Tnlng, whei'e she attended 
the _MIS8tonary Convention. 

Miss Ethel Whale,*- who U'''>~''OD_-''''-I 
Omaha, Is' spendllng the spring vaca
tion week with h"rj'-"mother,-'Mrs. H. 
Whalen. ' 1 

, Mrs. James Pile, who spent a week 
or so visltl,ng with her mother at 
Chicago, returned home T~esday 
morning, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mch plOOf.- WhO 

staying at the Harry Robinson home 
lett Saturday morning, for their hoine 

Sfcux City. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster departed 

F;illay morning. for Sioux Oity, where 
thei aUended the funeral of her uncle 
Olof Kallstrom. 

lirrs; Mae v"Quog went to Randolph 
Tuesday moroloiCwhere she attend
ed the miAAfonaryConventl~m of the 

jP'res,byte'r Ian' church. 

~ Miss Esther Malhewa from SiOUX 
City -came Monday evening to accept 
a po.Won as opeoator at the Style 
Shop 'beauty par]"or. planning to re
main here permanently. 
. Erncst-<i!ed€rstrom. whQJ,s cmploy<;d 
In railway postal service. at 
BI uffs. came home Tuesday afternoon 
for a shOl't visit ,"Ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Franl\ 'sederli~rom. 

Misa Mabel Dayton .and nephew 
La"ioonce Dayton. departed Saturday 
morning tor Omaha, where they,spent 
a few days visiting with· the' hoys' 

V. L. Dayton, In the hospital. 

Cra"en. and wi~e went to 

-, , 

GRASg--SEEDS 
, 

'. 
--.ALL KINDS 

I am stilI handling the WERTZ SEElJ)S, conceed

ed by all who have usep ithemto De the best ob-. 
_tainable. 

Alfalfa 
Sw~t Clover 
LaWti Grass_, 

Either call or phone in an order for what 

seeds you may need. 

-----waiij~,~---:Cjain·-and C;~al 
. ,- '.. ,Company ., . 

- - -----"-~-
CARL MADSEN, Proprietor .1.. 

Phone 60, 

...... T1UU.J>1'I FOR AJ,L THE YEAR 
Now' II! the time t,o pian the spring 

garden so that It 'w!II furnfshed ~sh 
vegetables tor the .. table thruout· the 

and summer. and alsp provIde 
them tor cannlng':-:Vegetables not 
only help to furnish the calclum, iron 
and phosphorus needed by'ttre: .. liOdy 

make It grow: and-keep well 

CARD-OF TIIANKs 
We wish to, thank those .who tall,

dered a&SlstaIfe a.nd sympa~llY" !)ond 
tor the beautl,tul Bower olTerlngs a.fI 
the time of tho death of oi'fr bllloyed 
mother, wlte and sister.. ' 

Jacob Relbolll Md family and 
brothers and~ adstel'S. ' 

they also turnlsh-t.he "ltamlns. Roy'Murflel(f was a pasSenger .ta,. 
~~periments jn teed,lng Sioux City .Tuesday, goIng over to' 
from watching the effect ,of look after busjness' matters. 
the body. It has been tound tnat~~iti.m-,I 
ins are necessary for growth and de- '("'''''''''''''''''''''?''''''';';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
velopment and calso .. to:"m~.intaln 
health. Thru these e.xperlments Iti 
also has been found which fooos con-
tain vitamins. 

We know--that' there are vjtamlnsln 
milk and eggs and also in most vege-

Tomatoes,' botanica1ty-a;'-frult 
but used as. a vegetable, and leafy 
v~getable'; such a~ spjnc~ cabbage 
and lettuce are especially rich in, 

vitamins. It II! better to eatveg",:' '-W' .• 1'8'" _ V:"!I. '_, 
tables thELll take·, ·,spring medicine." all __ 
It Is well to know we should nave 
vege'tables ever·y day but the m~~~iLk~~!)lCiao and Optometrist 
tant factor Is, do we practice ~ . 

All new eqntpment tor teatlng ey" ' we bel~ve! I, , 

Mnilliay afternoon am:I-1ifr. Fortner wants your egp.-adv. 
Craven put hts time 'largly tor a cou-l .. ':';~;;':;~~"";~';':~';;';;""'"",':"~"")~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;-:':-

Telephone 303 Warn&' Nebr. 

pie 'of days with the Nebraska ~ho
tographer~. whn IlJOO In session :'lhis 
w.eek. -- I 

Petitions bearing 2,000 names were 
presented to the-board of education 

its meeting ·thls week requesting a 
bond issue of $2,700 .. 000 for sIx new 
grade schools 0nd a new Benson hlg.h 
school. 

. ualigiiter 
afternoon 

M",,,,"r;:·'",,,;:"'''-.''''x;;-~~::-"-''o;,I·t'hj)f.!l-ffi)m .... u .... ~ .. -n, .. ·-Hall, &--cSc,n.-I·HL .!In ... nllllI ... m--.llmaJllJ..-LJ.lllL.lTlII ... UU"i-l'ii'-1'1'rnif:"''ii'CItv--ivn'fi-re''st,,nexjj,ects--~'+"--'-"+'--'-'-'= 

- M'I'8. I!l'filma Fox ~nd' <lallghte; Mra. 
'C. M. Nichols. wllolsP<lnt a. few days 
'Yl/ltttng -at the h9~e or Mr. and .Mrlf .• 

"~-S-.-C. Fox;-ctOPili't~~ IS!L~Urd&., tor their 
'lu)rDea ar Gte,ont., ! ' 

I!: ,: ~ 

. Tn .. Codal' county thn jIm hn.. been 
oondemned by two dlffel'ont dnRPoc
tors. and the county jtld!,W wtll not 
Renton"e ",,{inlnaiR to Imprisonment 
there. 'because the courts have 
thllt if a prisoner. dies tr<$. beIng '. -
~IIEid! in II Qondemed prl""n; t~e ' 
flclnl scnnlng them there· m'arb. 
found"gullty of murder, alld th~judge 
does 'wor want to go to' the; orkttl. 

I 

Stanton re.t;";n?~,to 11.I,B ,l.~omo 
Mbnday oV0'rng ~,te.r I, '1 

visit at Omaha" (lin,: !nIght 
'tarrle.!, 16ilger In ~h(> c(t~, ~ut , 
It hi. duty to bo home f6r the 
- election, f()~ h<l thlnlls his 

it. "IUzen at the rlolls on'el<\«- ' 
. , 'fa 88 tmlln!t!!nt" "alld!M ' 

thllt of the I soldier' who , 
the trontBt thEi call of his 
in time of war, .ten tho it·be 

A campaign to replace scrub and 
hade bul~~ with pedi~e<!d ones so a" 
to Improve heet cattIe is being pro
moted in the twelve prl,nclpal cattle 

states of the countryYPhe 
is' In the fonm cf a series 

cpntesls In which county organlza
tlo~ In Ohio. Indlan'a, I11lnols, Mln
noRotn, lawn. l\fissourl. South Dakota, 
Nehr.aRko., Kansas, Colorado~ Oklaho
ma. and ,!,e~as ~'fe .eligible 'to"ijnter .• 

" -A. M. JacobS 0 anI! wife. who hR.ve 
spent the winter at San AntoniO. 
Texa,. came I'ast week to spend their 
sprIngtime at Wayne.· .. · .. Mr. Jacobs 
tells us that to his mind San AntonlQ 
Is nn Ideal <winter resort. having less 

Hclt (lIr:ove up from.Ong, to 
look urtpr ~ome bm;ine!llS'matters. ~om
Ing In Monnay' morning. He. ~pcnt 
Sunday at Banc'ro!t with his dv,lighter 

and other rrlend~ there. 
He tells us·thnthe~s plnnnilng'to're
tn'aln In t'he R'outhern 'part of the i:;tntc 
lmoth~r. year, perhaps. and possibly 
the thre~ daugh'ters now jn this part 
ot ~he stato· may secure schools' or 
otba,. emplnynlpnt down that wai. 
RAYmond has boon r~~eiected' to his 
place nt the head of t.he scho()l~ at 

Inl:re11Iel)ts! Ong, and Is' Pl!l)lnilng to r.emnln •. ' 

.Cl'e8!" 

! .. ~ 
Nebraska's' Third 

------.1 :,'. 
In N'i.bruka every year 

rw:cy, tfXIalinl little chicks 'll'Ow 
creat flockS of clucklnl, cacidinl. , 
hens and rooatera. , ." --', , i: . " .. ··C .' 

P'1!)ultry . raiain~ ranka thir4' amonC the 
indu.trle. of the ata teo 

The'ave~age a~ntial income from tllC 
.,ale of Nebra.lia 'Poultry . and. «;"8' is 
$35,000.000, oUlearly half ·the value of the 
state's avera~' alll\ti~1 wheat crop. , 

Poultry ,taisinl ~nd other Nebra.b 
industnesare-steadi1:r growing. anJ;i as the 
state grows, more an~ more local and 10111 
distance telephone service will be rt9,u4'ed. . 
To keep st!;'P with Nrbraska's e:rowth; the 
!lell System must ,spend ahou,t, th~ 

"fourths OLll)I:1.illion! dollars annu..py,for ,-- . 
new telephone cqllip~ent in thi8i8ta~!!.-

- ~.orde1'-, t~pro\ji~e-crowiRJ 
demands for telephone.-service, vast 1\1BM' 

-of . mo .. ne;! must be l~btained con~.tant1y 
from invclitors. Ne+ly hal.f a ~011 
people already are fitjancia:lIy- intere~ted io: 
the business. We shall be pleased tQ have 
you. also, .. an iny~ator. Our M~ 
or any telephone emP;loyec will &Ia<lloc live 
yblI f~11 infClrmation ~Iabout Beif It<1O " 
boM.. .' I" .1,·' 

As Nebraslca prospera. tho tclephane ia 
IUocaefu1: ,Tbctelbre,: we cona~t;1:r It;riVC 
to provide reliable tel~bone service at I tlN 
tow~ J)OIIIib1nhar,es tonaiKeflt with reaM .. 
• ble ,wean t6 ~ya;!. -anc;la fair r.turD .. 

-(. the money inTest~ in
l 

the bulin.... " I ~ 

@' ~Ei.L T~HONI Co. 
I ' 

, ayaT.M,-
" I I 

\ 

( 

.. ~ 



AW, WHAT'S THE USE 
WeLL ,_HOW 
.'!lll) '()U ENJOY, 
,>-IE ~~oW i 
LA~TNIG~T, 
-trE.ilnl'a i' 

WDISON WAIT; HEAD 
·OF SOLDmB HOME" DIES , 

Grand Isl'and, Nebraska, Aprll 1 . ....: 
Addison Wait, 1.7, commandant of the 
Btate soldiers' hrolle here, died today 
after""a serfoJlS illness or some weeks. 

fiNE - BUT DID "'(ot! 
NOTtCt ,\'IE ATrzOCIOus 
LOO",ING EVENING 
GOIlCIN 01'1 '-HAT T~II'f' 
WOMAN IH Il-iE QIG\.4T 
HAND BoX 'i-IT 'iliAC; 
TERRI6L£! ...---....-"1 

The fundal wHl ·take pJace In Ll:n-I'sc:hOol' 
coIn where he had retained his resl
deuce. 

Mr. WaIte was a native of OhIo, 
eam<! to Nebraska in 1873 as a tele
graph operator". served a term as 
legislator from Syracuse'L Nebraska, "",aU,,'UL 
and became connected with ihe state 
banklug department 'and moved to 
LIncoln Tn 1903. He 

'of 

terms. the disease. This letter 'Was neceJv- the UnIted 
jutant In 1918, becoming comman- e I on March 25th and Is published SO' of sedition and treMOn and ought to 
dAnt In 1919. that the indIvIdual citizen may 'know read out.ur the union. Instead of 

He joined the One Hundred and ,Ms duty. In order to protect YDUr own free to uncover graft fn high 
Porty-fifth Ohio Infantry in the civil .children Jt Is necessary that· YOU, In the govern~t of the 
war, being only 19 yearn of. age when ·tD c pr6@lt-offier· peoplii's-c1ilIiirej,:- States both men shonld be sent 
the war ended. He was a Inember of We aJre accustomed to think 'of block without' 'benefit of clergy. 
the Lincoln Congregat!Onill· churdh, 'measles as a disease not very danger- . d~es the republican committee 
Lincoln post. G. A, It .• and 'I. O. O. F: ,OUS, yet nearly IlS many children doe' that Wheeler Is- a radical? Be-
There remain, besIdes his Wife. three rrdm mel!..,les as from scarlet tevel!'. canile' he iwasn't stampeded ~to brong
sons and' four daughters: 'lleversl of Mensl'es Is a-dangerous disease. No ing (v·hoMsal'; prosecntions. fur seaitlon 
whom IbrC In ealUornla. Funeral ar- child needs to nTve It. the War. How does the-<lom-
rangements await word from them We have just sull'ered a financial khow there was anyone -whO' 
though the remains will probably ne IDS.' to Dur little city of about. $1500, h'ave been prosecuted? . Be-
taken to Lincoln Wednesday. A from the clDslng of the s(\hools. let caude tile "patriotic Americans 
dropsical condition resulting frdm us nDt have this lI'epeated. Butte tDdk the matter in hand," or-
throat trouble was the Immediate Do nDt object to the placardilng i)f ganlzed a lawless mob, "hanged one 
cause of death. your home. The I'aw requIres. the of the le~ders and ran the othe'l1l out 

HUNTERS FINED $600 
FOB IJiliEGAL KILLING 

of :$utte;" And W<\lsh was just as 
bad !'~s Wheeler because Ire didn't get 
tIre l'atter fired. 

-_ .... _--------:----

I 

l'ng year. Wdth but Dne 8,IlIlOintment 
, to be made the staff consists 01 the 
'I following tea~era: '" 

TIle American appetite for ml1k J. D; ·Dasenllrock, superlntendll)!.t,; 
crellm goes' on !ncreaslng ... A Miss Be~tha, Fuhl'lge,. &lilt. ,1It.\J1$f. 

S,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~Y;:;1 recently COJ1Iplete(j bY the \\ grlculture-ECQnnmtcS[t1nlted Hh.t"""--MI",,-Gfadys Me'tilen.nh.:catr~h. -;--
Dprurtment of AgrIculture, .. hows MIllS Bess Ujaty, 5tll· and 6t.11., ' " suost.nce""· bill now CO". 

gress which ha,s the" undetlyllng prlm
clPle of guaranteeing' free ana oPen 

IJvestock marketS for the 
farmers of this country. This, mea
sure has the ,support of thousands 01 
livestock sMppers' In all parts of the 
United States who have voiced their 
apprQvlll of It to the &onate committee 
thrDugh dLrect representatives of 

ant}-peUtions, 
As originally Introduced by 

tor Capper, of Kansall, the bill was 
aimed at the :MIstletoe private stoc k
yards Ilt KanS'as City and' owned by 
the Armolllr Pllcklng Company. EaTI), 
In the hellrlngs It was quite generally 
concluded that slmlrar situation might 
exist 0; arise Ilt other market centers 
much to the det'rlment 'ot llvestock 
&hipp_"rs. In view of this tact II sub
stitute bdll was _!tgre§. upon .w~tch de
clares that publlc~kYllrds arc pub
Ifc utilities and should 'so be rega! 
l'ated and maintained. . 

The Armour·owned yards are 1001lt-
a;ljacent to the publlc "toekyarns 

at Kansas. Olty. . At the 11erul1lngs 
thus far held it :was brought out that 
by understanding and agreement only 
'ce'-taln frurmers were permitted to 

the per -capita consumption ~t Miss ~tle ~ary. 3rd and, tth.',I" 'I'e ";' 

milk for IJl23 wa.s 53, gll!lons, Miss MaYDle !Prlnce, prlmar:y.-WID< .. ,+ .. _ 
figures ont to 1.16 pints daily tor s~oo Trilfiine. ·_-;:;t: .... - j.: 
person. In 1932 the' per '~aplta ' , , .... " i C 

sumptlDn was 50 gllllons; and WAYNE COU!'f,TY ST})ERS :": 
year before It was.4~ gallons. TOP $OUX CITY MA.JI.][D 

The statement b'as olten been made, 
that fllrmers' who produce mlIk ' 
the 'market sell practIcally all. 

,---
Chas. 'D, ~rren of Wlnsdde, rec~~-

the top , ot $11,25, wh~h' III .', 

Sioux OIty catUe market,i" 
2. Thisl price was paid ,tOl': ,a 

single h1ghgr,de Hereford B~ee~ -'at 
Weighed 1,380! pOunds, and.'W1IIII.'lIlIIIi' 
chased by WIIMn '" Company. . . , 

were obtained from 30,000 Individual: _. I " , "" 

; FOt-.. "m~rk~t for poultry, :e~ ~. _ 
cream, remember Fo~tner,-adv. ' 

I - .. - .:' ",: "." Ii I': ' 
I" 

Good Insurance 
at' . 

Reasopable Rates. 
.1'JtED G. PIDLLEO. 

'A fine a! $601) and -costs of i9.7()'"wns 
assessed against Edward' Franklin, 
aged 21, and Lyle Stephens, 23, both 
of Linwood, for shooting ducks during 
the closed season" accordiIJ!:.· to a 're
port received bl' Chief Ga.me Warden 

BRYAN SUGGEST U. S. 
PAY CAMPAIGN C~TS 

There, friends and .. JcltOw ... c.Quntu
fs- the:-- evidence" which proves 

Fall' never gof'one hnndTed ttlou~ 
sand doll an bills 'in 11 blllCk satchel', 
thllt the ,Elk Hilli! and Teapot Do~e . 

hogs to the Mtstleioe yards,where 
are sold ·ou-th1l-bti1l .... ofihe _.<r~ .. 'f·".L.lI.1llJW.· 

.... '-r._- .• _ m>u:kl'.t, ' . It '!L1lS f~r
out that Armou .. receives 

of bls hogs at the ·.prlvllte yards 
m~,in1:a' !lUI a huyer on the public 

is a factor dn keeph!g down 
knowing that the lower 

was kept the c.heaper he could 

The members of the school' 
met In regular se&lon 'Monday 
Ing ,"l1nd re-appelnted all the' 
stall' of t~achel"!! ",bo bad 

Koester. The fine was paid. They ~shlngton. D., 0, Aprll·l.-A· plan 
had twenty-folllJ" ducks, In their poses- to l'et the government pay the cam
""'n. Both men pleaded . guilty 'II palgu' expenses of candidates for pub
court at Schuyler. -This prosecution He office was brought forwa.ro here 
was under the state game law which today by Willfam Jennings Bryan. 
~s the same as the federal regulations' Recalling. that President Roosevelt 
to the matter of a closed season for oude sugge~ted some such arrauge
the kil1ing of migratory birds.. meht, Mr. Bryan said the semite dis, 

Feder.al Game Warden John Q. closures had prepared the public 
Holmes has t~Jren the gunS owned bY' mind for acceptance of the practical 
the two Linwood hunters and win detail's of the. plan, and 
file 11 complaint against them under quick IlCtion so it could be employed 
the federal law fo~ ithe: same olfens~. in the 1924 campa!gn. 
They were ·.shootlng, d)1cks on arr ihe formal announcements of can
'island in the Platte river. The fed- drdutes WCH11d be placed before the 
eral game warden has flied chrurges people under the plan in " bnll'etin 
against the three hunters at Clarks. issued by the government. and there 
who were recentl~ ~ned heav!ly U'J.- wO*ld be an additional apPl-OprJa-
der the state law. . tiQn.fl'Om-the.., .. .derat.treasury 

fri~ to' 10 cents per voter, apportioned 
NURSE WRITES -A~{)~ 'MEASLES among parties according to their last 
(Katherine JUst:1'~B. cfedsr COUlity r~c~rded strength. 

N~~) IThus, said Mr. Bryan, parties anti 
We are again.fa~tI;%, an epidemic .. ~andidate.s would be saved from "oh

------j:t-'t us all C9-0pel ateT-fur;--tlnrc~kiilg ligating themselves· to-the· 
of same. I interests." 

Many children ,1I~e. I'eft, with per-· _ 
manennfefects - SU~~hl as 1 jmpeJili<rand 
sometJimes loss of lyl~iQo, and hearing" "TO ,BE PERFECTLY , 
as the "",suit of lia~ing, 14ad measles. FRANK WITH YOl,J" 
Keep your healthy ichOld away from, 
other chilclren t/l'l-t /lave measles and: Franknes., is a virture. 
remember that, as' iMon ,as ,y"ur child. frd~nd. are thooo not aZraid to speC'k 
shows symptoms ~fr ;"~iSres to keep tllp.ir minds when occasion deman 4s. 
it away from ot.~~rl chlld~n. ,. Fran knOBS is pre CiOUR. Few have 

The first signs, pf : me,asies are, tlfe courage to tel1 the ab.solut(: truth 
when the opposite, or a smoothed-ov~r 

,~======~~I ~~:;=:!:::~;~::l argull1 ent, wJll serve as oil troubled 
; maiers. i 

M d T' :'n.' d" 'F' t And yet frankness may be cru~l; ,ll 
ove_ 0: !Ij\e, ,.ron i :-may be h~rsh Ilnd unlove!y and 

, 'I I " ., ..' . i h~lpful. . , - i 

H- H •• '-1i.J ,. , What shaH we do about the; wfelil· 
• e' nltumeler: I i~ o[thls two-edged swotd . ,'" :hets 

:·i ";' " ' I I : ~ fI11endships and enmities., . 
Who establishe~ lin, the ~-¢l>air I 'l,"'he secret of effect! 

business. with ~Ulnrp~~: ...-'wind~nI~ f~a~knE..9S is th is: 
aur) an manner or farm machin- tibt-aR"-·g; l1aJ)f[ .. - """;'--·.r."c~",-c;~~·."X-
-erY';~-hIS spe-~,1~if.:~~r ha:s~ead!, ;I+!,n~ sometl}ing 
Q.tI!!"ters in the ~orit !Q~nt- 'h,Hst,Q[~tt 
ly vac!lted by ,t~r i~it~e~v<r,~tor~, ,I ar "x.p,·cHsion ~r ., 
wbere he wlII b~i~l't~ ,to, )"'l~,~f\e~"i '7o?,e perfectly frank u.,-"c.",." 
yeur repair w?f ,,' ~~Vlhg Fd" I hbw '9rte~ ,'he"" w·.:dB", 
quick service." ' . ,,, rlig~te?,!s .ring, are er"ly~nlt~ll<l,#~tJ\on 

I _ < to rn indwtment" of 

Has added to :tj· e: o't~,,~ sp~ctall" ~kl"eei'ng with our 
ties he carries,." iii I':, ' , ) i :! nd yd, with thc 

I' ill service, they 

The New :Ie' il~U~I. er I, t~J ~~ore ,for, th~ fl 
3' , ,I I;i,;hgg'llng ~ut ther~ 

S-to'"ck ~,'" u',Wa.a' mO:" Winnow the 
1I'i~ Ul y~Jr natur.e... fro~ 

A mudl~ -and,~i i,~~j :":ZH!I~J;- wa.ter~t I f~fatfent c~rrOfCI8m~ the~ 
for bolls and oth' .~ okl"i, a waterr' ",,?,~, ontl, ,d"ncc an,1i s:pn,patby " , " 
er whlcIi satlsrl,'~~'I~n~cJjaser"':1 1> 11 wa.~Y8"and tM f!ow~r ' 

He wlJl be gl' , 1.9' wel:coJlle yiJu ~ p wll1 (lourish and bloom.: ' ,. 

were handed 

hogs at the private' ,yards, 
the price at the public yards 

is the 'same "" paid for hogs receJveij 
at the Mistletoe yards. And the 
lected farmers who -are permlttJld .. to 
ship 'to the pl'lvate yards do not have 
to pay the eXpl,nses necessary In main
taining the' p.upfic y8l1'.ds. 

The Intense Interest "mown In thl. 
btll by Senator Norris is charllc!.erls
tic of the efforts' he ,Is putting forth 
on behalf of the farmel'. It has been 
~l1equent1y expressed by Senatol'!! 
others during the· eotirsc or hearin~R 
before the Senate agricultural com
mittee that they bel'iev,e Senutor Norrds 
Is with agrlcultuf'e, 

Na Ilppolntment was niade 'fo:r-·li"I"ln-'f t-
aipal AshfOlNl's po~ftlolJ' Miss 
was Ilppolnted jallitor lor the 
JDsephlne {;arter who will 
after 16' .yearS ot fllithful' and most, 

Dave Render' 'Omcs'Phone'Sl' 
jiiliitorfot' the enau.1 

! ,I,: 

480 Acre Brule Co. Far. I 
for SAtE- or_TRADE. ,: 

. "'~i '.~. C" 

-·-·,,-'---''-'-T-tt·~~,,-·-

This Is not a' tTllde prlce ... on· tbfs farm bu~ am 
same price as It{ llS_kcd for in 9lt".<:aSh deal. 

ACREAGFJ.-480 acres .. 2QO '~creB lrncle~ q1JI~lvntfon .. nd: 
. ala'f'alfrt, balance pasture, Lan~l 01)1 ~mootb and g()(>d soil, Ilnd 
be cultivated hut ten acres In I'fke bed Ilnd .. th~ mak,,!, 

fh,qtL!1i.(jl_(LS1ll1;M.nm>Jil.r.IJllimt,-ill+~~'!:-'"."~~N~0":.r"r;~s""~n~l-!d":t:'ih:-:a';:t~·~'W".9:"l':';'I':;d-tl-'."",sl.lFHI"'~"N-C-E)---L-Il-n-d-al-l-f-;-e-n-c'e a~d Qros. fenced~ th~re 
follow thllt slnce cortruin farm- r miJ!'s o~ fen<'e~cCattle and h.og.yar!ls are 

Ilregettlng Ii price-at tIle-Mlst1e~ about the bulld'ings. ' 
toe ya\lds baRed on 'n mllrket that I" WATER-Excellent w,ell and 
kept up' by Dther ~hlppe~s; ~hen these family ·UBC. ' . - I 
(armprs should'bea" their expense I,n TOWN,"SCHOOL a-"-'LRQAD~Sjx mILeLtl'Q1" 
keeping "up the pubf'lc' yards," town of 1200 and one "f ·the best i markets In Sou~h 
'The Que.tlol> or' wheth'el' or not :Uie _.wltOJn 3-4 mil," oj bu,i1cllng. Y".ui travel three miles ... ur« •• ""u 

buildillgS and strike the main stnte grave fed road Ito town. 
packers should be pel'mltted to op,~- TAXES-The taxes 'iii' this to\YDShlp nrc t.he lowest, 
ate. private stockyard, in the vicinity ty, the av"oage for' the pas~ thre~ yeal's bel,ng ,202.011: 
of public yards was (118(,,,,"ed fully acreS. T,wo miles to the east, - f~rms .,Ilre within the cur"'~'!Jf\,\\:!1!'.111 
by witnesses and memhcrs o( fhe sen- BC!lOQr dis~lct, and JL1ill'm like tb.ls one is thl're fllxed for , 

commltteeL "The thing that IMPROVEMENTS-Tlds Is on~ of the best 11I\prove' farms, 
me," said S~!lator Norris," "Is county. Most of the buildings w¢re plnce.d ther~ new tn the, 

It seems to be conceded th«t mal'- ·1918 and ·1919. : $200 Ln repairs and $300 In paint woul'd make 
appear ·as all .neW builrilngs. Tire building with the demenslona, 

keta lIke the Kansas City markst are their values at thIs time, are en,!",ernt.ed as follows: 
Two story 7 room .house. with bwement, OOreened . ' 

I usiness __ pnd jf \y(' ha\·c 
markel.;r, then would WA nDt 

iII" IUi>!v".-iln'ilmmc,es!l1,. ve JiTaces4flletlie" MI stIet"e 
over the' United States Ilnil would 
the' sel1er be .at their mercY? 

TH}: nALF..WAY IIOUSE 
Juse beyond ihe, bend of winter, 

When yoU hear the roMnsslng; 
Just hefore YDU get' to summer, 

Is the ha.lfW·ay hDUSO Df s})r!ng: 

There· you see the gras.,'::j grow greener 
Than -It was. tlic/day: betore; -

T)1er(> yoU watch the leaves and 
I _ blossoms " 
,Open 6Ut' Ii ·Mttte ni\Ir!~; 

porCh: cistern and summ~'r, hous" ____ ~ ___ . _____ $3000.00, 
.Garage 16x36. In. fair repalr-r-------------~--·---- 19~,gg"", ",I 

. Ice houso 12x12 ----------------·-----------r------ 1 ¥. , Barn 32x14, with J1 foot 1l0stS ______________________ 1000.00 
.. Hen hDuse 150.00' 

Hen house 

--'1--------"----
• I _ 

The values plac'ed on 'the' bUildings are 
am positive that the b~HdiJlgs cou d not be 
for'les~ than $1.2,O~O,OO. ., ·1 .. 

In 1910 the ownsr· waS otfcre\1 $14j) per 
·he rrpfuRed ft.' I am .now offering lit fol' 
war price,. and on cxcc{f<;nt tcrmts, 
u per cent semi a.nnual Interest a d 
be assumed by pUl'l,haser.' $7000.0 must be 
Droperty up to'. $50.0.0,0.0. will be .a~ccPted IlS 

it j~' not too I)cavily encumbered rand I wlll 
on a ~.s~ond mortgage lor ~ye ~ea s at n per 

~; • ,1.,11 III .' ", • ': " " .. _ .. ', 

-- R. F ~:-J~COBS 
to hls new hea3~ll~~irs' "'" " ,I" '..,...Gbo~lOO'1 H. '1'I.OI1jllS, 

_ ." ,j'IYI-!:illli'l,Iii'ti'il' ':b'l '''11 ,111,1 "H,:I i; ii' .',~r ,I',,· 

Shop Phone 62 _' _~I~en<le/17 _~. *"rfiier-"" .. nts! 'JOiar' po'\ltrT, c~~ • ..,...tiru~~~~,tt;~11:!~~1~.~"J!f'llr~~'!,::;rz:1r~.a~, 
!......,.::.....""T'".:...-'--"~P"""-'==~.:...' ::!,:,I.).1i ~t~;--'E!.gp.~. 1"1,1 1 11,)11. I ",1' 

Oli! how' often ;e would J!nser , 
.• When. we ,hear the. <l"Pblns, sIng; 
Juil! r~Ullj th~ be~_o~ W!ntcr. -
;-.n the halfWll71loU§8 or 8prlng~' 
. . -Selected., 

l<IA'h ... l..a:'n"m/)~·,. ·at·· I·.' --_I . - .1 W·'AnrnlifEmlASltA.ul 

""II(;!l'I!HIII""'l~i 'i',:ilil:'I:"I:::I:"" 
f ::i,n!I'·"!' 'i i'i.[il"III"" I :",,,~!h'!Ii:il!i! ,I/ .. t.! 1,I"!ill;"liili!,f!!:,;,i 



-------,-.-~---------

NEBRASKA l)EMOOR!:T ~trict but .do not relleal it But fe-;;'-~ulwort of the party. all.!L..to what Bert Grah~m-:- ha~ling -slack!_. 26.37f.0 adjoU;n. Motion carried. - ': H'-O'~'t4: S'-;-'HOT-'s '- 'ii
ff
" ;:, 

lssued Wee~11 have' been refused I,ccll\sc in this extent. - . . , Waple Herald, prl.nting Election ATTEST ,~- ,---;- :,:, , "I, 
county, we are told; and if the law The ahove is from the edHorlalllage ballf)tR . _________ ._________ 34.03 W. S. Drcssler, Wm. Orr,- -::::tHY -Ev~lgeltit'Ii:unter) :':'~I'~ "~, 

QARDNER & WADE, hbllShers remalnr, in force the sentiment that or the' New Republic, and was handed Gpo Redrling, hurylnlhlO dogs 10.{)0 Clerk. May,~, " ," ,,,_,, ' __ ,: __ ' ':' ':IL, ,,';': c, 
thn~(' whQ go from home to wed do so [n wft17 a request i that the Democrat \Vm. Beckenhauer, room rent for ~ .yoll. know n:ow cussed mean, 'liI!pct:' 

THURSDAY, APRIL ~ 1921, h~eaU"e they "annot P'''s the t!:"E he'c I rcarle,rs have r.I>~Q~~unIIY perUse the el'ction room --.-----::::-.- iQ.ilO SCIIOOI,~BOARD NA~I1~S' ~ , ungodlV you "'re. You klle,! thq.t ,~e" '", ,,;. 
NU~Ij3ER 15 will In" .. ,,"se and then Cev.: Indeed "[lmo, and this we gl.1.dly do as a part N. W. Bel,1 "Telephone Co". City I: ~ }lOm~ T};,\.CHERS ~IONDAY forc I cam~ to Wayne. Tpe1"~$tei ;", "'1"" 

'______ will go away to maff.ry contrary t') of th(· rnl&don of a np.wapaper .. -Ed. Hllll Phone ~:- ______________ . 5.35 __ . members I,n ithe,. c:~urches '~: :~.~i~1 I!i""; 

:DIiered as second class maW,. in their home state law, ------ W. S, Bre"slcr, Clcrk, Money Adv. The Wayne school board elected town who are 8'0 crooked'the":deiVU,,, 
IS84, ,at, lhe owstomC" at Wayne, cO,nn::'<ITS 01' AN OJ,D.T.JMER Street rabor . ___ ~--"--:::1.-- 3,~O 1\1'188 ,Ruth Arulerson 'or-w.est Polnf 18~hamed oLtlIem, , " 1,-
l'lebr., under the Itct of Marc,b- 3, 1879. 'THE WEf;ri (by KatheMne Mltchell) W. S, Bressler, Cterk,O J!!lectlon" 'for commercial work; !\fiBS NeWe C. --, -' i"" c, III1I 

The Senilte 'investigations of the' -:Meard a ,man sni ruesday thal he Expense, Judges & Clerks_. 60,50 Carl.&pn oTNelJgh Cor domestic science The time lio uP. Lel's get_ busy ~d 
. Bubsc.r'fttlon Rates naval oil Iea.,e. and oC Attorney- new us Ow e warited-to-vote-but Carhart Hdw. 'Co., Batteries, 8UP- and Miss Marguerite H~rrl. 9f Mad- c~ean up. What do yOU Bay?,~, I: " , ' 

-o;;;:y.;;;:; ._. __ .:'.:' __ . ___ ~.-------$1.~O General Dalgherty have l!,ow ~ope lar couldn't understand "how they run 'pl/es ---------------.----- 5.50 Ison and Miss Pearl young of !)akland ',,,,: - - ~ I"!'"'' , 
SIx. Months _________ "_________ .75 enough to show cloarly th<; conditions this 'ef(! votln' since we have prim- Siebert Ickier, Street' pept. sUP- lor the se.Enth and Mth grades.; DOn't be content just to f01. ,~he -" 
~-~-~'--""-;_---,---".- which existed In WasMngton dllrlng Itrl ... " No, P;'ullne, It, ,,, not ju~ 'pHes -;. ______________ ~:_"----12.60 They also voted to continue the janl- crowd., A yellow dog can do tliM., -

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS the Iwo years of the Harding adminls- "wlmmln fol1ls" who: are Ignorant: Fred Korff, Sec. 28 men Ilnswer- tor of the past fifteen 0]-' twenty years '. ~ , . ':,,' " ~ 
Following, are the market prlc~s amtlan. -Some Indlv1dual witnesses Ing tire call._______________ 2~.OO for a time longer. Peter Hlnker Is The tronbre ,today Is we ,haye too 

Quoted 118 np to the Ume ~f going may prove 'to be unrcllable, llOme Talked to " farmer's wife recently. Anderson company" holtiers lor '-hIs name, and we doubt J.t they make many, people Iq the church wh<;> ,~ 
II~, Thursday: statements may turn out false. But Said she had not heen to town 8~nce flre extinguisher r---~--:''''~'- 8.00 lillY change while he is able t<1_ at- not converted. You card "plaYlw!:" 

--COrn _______ "._.-_____ ,~~~~- the_ bJ:Oad outll.ncs oC ..the picture will last .Notember.-y",~. she' was' haPPY F d K •• ,~, 29 n ' ,tend' the wprk. dancing ehrist(aM elther_.c1ea,p. .. up:,Ol' .. 
romain e-seoWllJy M they now '>and.' and sw~ and contenled. Almost 81)< re, or11, ""c., me ans.wer" aAt out of th I churcJ ' " .', oats -------------------.------ ~ 0' th t lit th I 'lth I t Ing fire call, __________ ";;'_-:::. 30.00 ~ e" n. ': "" 

Springs ____________ • __ ." .. .-__ Hilstory willi recorci that durl"g this mon s a e on e arm w 0 s L'!'ele h .c Fl.r' Bl.8IE STUDY ClROLE - -.-- -- i' , 
BooSters _=-_____ ~,_"-.~~~~~.~~~-- ---..1n=,VT public resources ot great ,iafue °f3 bJtr

I 
¢-wkork-an

h 
d just her immediate ~~1)V:3' ~~~ne p one. 0.. ,e- 3;85 T;o year; ~gO 'tI;; mind ~rthe re1i-' -Some girls insult- every dece~-

-- lO abandoned to private Interesta·, ami y to eep er company, except on ---------------- . . ' man they Pass by th rack f ' 
-Stags ------------~------------ . I I I he B I Ole k M Ad glOus world was suddenly awakened e 0 pro)}eJ,1 
Hens __________ . _______ 12c and 16 thi" was accompanied by the spec a occas ODS w n nelghbo:s W. S. ,:ess er, 1', oney v, I by a flood of startHng .... epOrts from I covering. If they wish men to show 

slllll1'eless PUll'Cha..e of high offi- dropped In to chat. She !mew mare Cleanmg trucks____________ 6.00 I them respect they should pull down 
and that during thIs time Ono about tht poUtlcal situation In Nebras- A. R, Davis addressed ~he council the north of Ireland ~nd parts 01 their signs. : 

I II" most Impor,tant governmeu't de. ka than 'I do. She had her plans for In behalt of H. A. TeckhallS Herman Scotland tell1ng of a mIghty revival __ _ Hog" __ . ____ .,, ___ ,, ____ .$6,25 to '$6.75 , 'that was shaking those countries and 
(Jatll $6 00 t $9 '0 pa,·tmenta was the familiar meeting' ,her llC" and ber childrens' lives well Mildner Siebertickler C. C. Pe+erson . If some p-eo~1e would serve the',r e ----------------, 0 .v t bll h d hid h • , ', spreading like IIvmg fire from village 1-' , f 
.. ,;",==""'====~""'====~+~P~l"~c.;e;();o'e~t";" nest of incredibly vulgar es a s C . In er m nand sb<l as Herman Sund and John Ga:,rtner, re- lo-¥llla e"~wly"ftSh"""en ~ bu§!.ne-"-"-'!l!,th,ey dO,Jesus, tti!lli~w.Qnlil 

-1'1lseals engage{j"rri'bQot,leg~ the edu~atlOn, abiJIty and good horse gardlng the driving of cam'e over g . , " _ .!,: e bankrupt In thirty days or If they 
A part of the"repttbllefll1-preRS 's- glnK iTrug-s!naggUng, e~il!ilnaJ cim- """SO -to._see. thaLher--dreams come. tens!)e -and hllvlng-theW-ll1wns-.de- m,en and.."'o.men ~.Il-wlJ!'~-day clCl!.h-""--treated_theirtamllrllS __ tm,y_ t ,,_ 

"urnes that it Is a worse crime for sP!Jraey, and tlie gIving and accepUng true, No, her !'lfe is not sorrow. Why, stroyed. It was suggested, that the were seen preachmg On crowded street Jesus they would be arreste; r~a 
the democrats to ha"e unearthed the of bribes. That sfp.In Is Indelible, she radillted happiness. She did not, road be opened to go alralght east on cars, In o~en fields, In the streets. cruelty. or 
recenl oiL~!l.!l other..$JlJl:~l1nls ' , ' "' get her jn"I'~r.atlQll, frotIr'B. sermon .. n -UTe mnin road 'CQrnmg.,trom''Ihe w~st, wltnesslng ID strange"power to a new _' __ _ 

f th hI! I . 'Til panlcuJ'ar, Is'iHe ,stain 11th I h life and joy In Christ Through ham-was "', e repu cans to lave com- c u) or e mov'e .... " S a got jt tr6m then from Douglas street turn south , '. 'Every church member, Is In the, 
mlttod the crimes. Just '11 matter "f character of Attorney-General Ilving th~ simple life, from lovl'ng her to R R. and east to Stock Yards.' The let and vlllage ca~e th" <SPiritual I'lmelrght, and '£a trna to God, ,will ,be 

I " Daugherty. -Even should he SUCC.('gS- -- wave sweeping out 8m and crjme ~nd H 
the vlewpo nt tl1liY-;l;i~prove all charges ot personal fellow b~l,ngs and a goodly per cent street and Alley Committee were ap- 'I h s. t f ....,speeted but' If, uot true, the worid 

of oTd-f!lshioned religion. pointed to take the matter up with eery were cau mg ears 0 repen- • , 
compl1clty In the v",dous--' Illegal' tance and songs of holy praise. The will know and laugh, 

, hi h /' '... , , the R R. Company. Moved by Owen, 
Gover,nmJll't by 'weather Is the way w e went on In h S Olllce Rend an article written by a wo0 seconded hy Gildersleeve that the churches were crowded with humble 

one pll)1e1""'put.. It In the nssertlon Mmself lor all time .... , penltants and 'the usual torfual ser- A BIT OF BLAZE .. o='l~t 0 man,.:a~0Y'-""" I-"-;Whlch shllo.%!'~ ~lI!..O"!lU1e..reMned from~t . -'~ otl"'~l·--th~"""y ·"tr"",>a:r~'ail+'f&c-<k,m;m.-w1,0'_-lliattlral ,.=« I th -. I "--=--~ -- vlces~, ea'·ove'r'wThose 10ng:'=Therewa:saITtneexp--j~osJon'C'0't a·-n"~--
- u-, p'rll'FerulYOOll' ".';l1g.~e~n-c~."_~lIfl-:W~,!,Lsne wal!.Jll~":'"G!lD,QraL ~ndt9,,=th~ __ FI .. e.Fund. 

- woamer ke"jifllg 1Fe lID'nH\r' who can only be cha"ra'cter- eif to" ,~erm ffie:~Iack of ent."rtaln- Motion carrIed. On M, otlon the,(i)ou.n,- inl,nor changecf1rves-:---- ---- eIectr!C manUe~the--Boya-:--hotet ': 
bome spelled vIctory for Coolidge, and m t Id d t I Ik Last year Rev. Howard B. Denwld- l'aundry room Monday morning which 
with good weather an~ PM.lble ron,}. as 'be'i'onglng to the underworld' '"'' en P10V e or our young a S ell proceeded to canvas election re- di h 'f 12 h d I 11 t t d I f I 

" It 1 In d h ' . today. S~ld she advocated a com- tUI'DS' of General ElectIon of Aprjl' 1st, e w 0 was or years ea 0 a s ar e a b t, 0 a b aze which was 
;Johnson forcea "",u111 have a clear s cre Ible t at the Attorney.(len- munlty house where there would be a 1924" ' the Institutional work In greater New qUickly extingUished by" the chemical 
majordty. eral does not see how all Ms ~replles SWlm~'ln~ pooi, supervised, -cianelng, ' YOl'k, and now head' of the Fioneer exti'ngnlshers tfom the hotel and £lne 

to the evidence ofl'ered ,~' -, ' - Moved by Owen. seconded by Blehel- MlsslpD agency, was -caUed to the from th\, Central g,arage; but quick 
' , the assumption I'ady, our' average young person gets that the Clerk be Instructed to Issue scenes of this unusual SPiritual awak- as was the work at those right ~t the 

'The national r(.>terelldu\n Oll the th,l\t that evidence Is sl1bstantially' Certificates of Election as follows: enlng to present the claims of Chril;t scen"e the firemen had two truckiJ ","nnlng prize lor the lIok peace ,dnr t I UP at, eilliht o'clock. snatches "- h;u;,Q, 
award, submItteil by Dr. Charles II. c ,ec. Typlca of lids attitude I~ his breakfast runs to- school; come~ W. M. Orr, MayOr and the needs of the untouched world there ready for action j! needed. 11he 

aS$rtion that Roxie Stinson lNld home, at /lOon, snatches anolher hnsly W. E. Jenkins, Treasurer fields In" the, larger centers 01 Ireland, loss to the lInen.,J,& placed .. t_about 
Levernnore, showed 634,J77 votes ia SOUght to p,xtort $15(),OOO fmm hlm-ru>, lJ:lt<:LruJ!~' bacIFW5cIro1lI; -getslnto.tilC "W7-8. .Bresslel';--Cl'erJ<- -- -.,.. coHarrd-ana. En-gl'an1l.' - '$20(j~ - _,,_ ---- __ 

~.rl!Vor of the"plan - - llf-her-sllence. Ob;;loti~ly:- harness until four, sometimes five R. H. Jones,' Engineer (j"ver-~three "hundred young people . 
Citizens In ev~ry state ,md many, no bett"" testlm-emy could be offered, o'c)qck; qomes hom,". tlreat'iriItable, James E, Brittain, Pollicc Magistrate wete' fired to offer themselves for life 
abroad were ~ePI'~sented III the hal-' th~t she believed her own stOJ·Y. Up 'j' I h' B: F, Strahan, CouricUman for First service In pioneer part!; of the world. STOCK SIIInIENTS 
lolio. The vote.: .'''sed March "., th too liI aye~ out to elp With the work; '-, ", , SI "'It H L C Gild 

" '!' to e present pracnlcally the only re- sllat~hea"Is:nOtl'filr"bite. goes oul.[o a Ward His late travels through the Amazon "oux '" ,y~ ogs: '.. er-
Untler the condition. of the awnnd" SlJ)Qnse of Mr. DaUgherty to "ny of the "upervl<e(1 lecture, supervised movie, Geo. Lamberson, Councilman for Valley where thousands upon thous-' sleeve, Oscar Reinhart, Augnst Roe
Dl'. Levermpre wal! ,gJ,vcm $50,000: oorlles of charges has been to attack "U!>el'\'ise~ entertaiIlmimt of some sOrt, Second Ward ands have never seen a white man be- 'bek, John 'fl'chroeder, John Grimm, 
when hi_ plan Will! lIelecled by the the charncter of I'lle wltnesb,;'" Mr.' evprv nlgITt in the week. If there is L, M. Oweu;-'eouncilman for' Tbird fore, Is a thrilling romance which ,his Theodore'Larson, Wm. Krall'man, Wm. 
committee nnd'-w, Ill, be given. another' Dati ph', rl II 1 I" W d ' 'Wrobel J G Bergt mixed h"o o;,~ - ~ ,\ Y COU ( .e as nnoe"nt as hothjng on In the line of schOol ac- ar congregations on the Pacific coast are ',.. gs _.u 
$50,000 "when or:! If th'e plan 'Is all, Ms'slbl' f I I I MEW H "M b' d" 'catUe. . :g, yv , 0 0 any cr me; ane wou d yet Hvlt eo, don't let that worry you, t,hero rs"..' use, em er of Boar h~ar.lng .the past two week. s. This 
Pl'6VQIh by congresS' o~· It th" ha'" I d II If I C f E'j "', , Soutl." aha' 'Cattle Ch' M er ' ,0 reV€a" I mRe as t loroughly Is the chU,ryh ,Which we hojJe to .take 0 c ucat on -._ dlSt gUlshed gentlel!lllll will pay a' um - :, as, ~ 
~~!tee decides the'measure or unfit not only for 'his, present high' of· them for 1'- night once in'a while, and Mrs, O. R. BO,wen, Member of Board 24 hour viS'lt fa Wayne April 11 and '~r~~~:;;~~~;::~l,!!~e:~;:::: 
him the oth8r,,,- tlNI'" ,is il1ways 'the bunch' to -fill In' a or Education" "----~' :::c .. -"","~- -i2:tlr"'8nl'oute from -San 'F'flllllltco- 0 ' ' 

most shucking aspect of the vaca~t 'd,ate: The only good thing ~otIon put b)' Mayoi' and'on ,~Il call' N~w York, '-aniC :;vilL speak at the Mcago: A. !,w.,ClIlYCOI1iP, two cars 
ahocloing huslness is the atti- abGut most of the activities is, the tne following members' 01 the council Community' house, Friday ailernoon at cattle. IJ, P. I, iWllton car borses to 

anyone who 
lnw visit 011" "~- •• ,,,',."'" 

ate children, 

dlspiay,od toward the revelatioDs fact th~t, thei< are supervised. Tile voted "Yes", '(o'wit: ,Blchel, Miller, 3 o'clock. 'His manY frieuds are urged Long p!ne.' . 
hlrgo P/lll',t of the press. XII only reason there is no more actlvl- Gildersleeve and OWen. None VOthlg to make this gOod news "known and to 
Indlgn'atlnn Is saved fOI' 'the ties--i .. tM painful knoWledg; tirat the "No"; Motion declared carried. Motion be present promptly. 

'j~·th"r.i''-;;'''''·-i''i([ frrutltloi oro,,, investi~' "Tay 'has but twcnty·four hours, and 
have none ·to waste 011 young folk cannot get al'ong without 
lals and their bootleg. aleel1 at all. If Dad and Mother wll/lt 

bribing allies. a night <Iff they have to wait until, 
were to read ouly the eclltorlat they 'can eat~h a fI~lng chat with 'Bon 
of "most ot the !lroat''Consorva. or d~llgh~er and ru>k, rather timIdly. 

Ics, In our larger cltles (with If thye Is one 'evening any 'time soon 
honorable exceptions snch aR I when the young folk expect to do that 

Bpston Trnnserillt) YOU WOllid get studying they have, expected to find 
,dmpesBlpn thnt the !1lcmbpr. 01 time, for ~ince last SePtember. --1f the 
Senate committees were hysTerlclll -woman w,ho wrote the article above 
sand thnt tho PCI'"<>M they "rc mentloM,j wlll tell me on which end 

In'~e"tl!:ntlng have ,lone 110thIng which of Ihe 'day she expects to hurn the 
ought not 10 hI' eOlldon(>(I. with a ('anelle, thnt she may fin in "thOF;C 
wlI\k, liB hnrmless peccadilloes by lonely hours"; I will be glad to hear 
niell of the, world. Rnch an aWt\ld~' hOI' pl'ansj It .'eemR to me If we COuld 

Can Not Be Cured With 'Salves 

or Ointments 

-I 
I 

the re/onu' 
__ .thcJJte 

pll.rt of al1(1g(Hllea.tl(JJ'B-(~f,p,U2: l~.~~n:O-l'~~'l!.~qu~_}n an ht?ur ~~ 
might well CUlts" t1W,' ~on- wo ,of r aI', physical labor 'in'-every 

:~'~"'~~!ur',-Illr",l""'~ct-i+.-c"":,,,,,",,,, .. to' dellpni!·. twen!tY39.!i!!:,l!2111'.ft:_JQr,_OJlLhnyJl.".":.'~t1t:=~=_=_~"=_="=_="~~==_=--=--=--;;;,-;~~~c-;_;;;;;;,-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;;-;;;;;_,;;:;;:;;;;;~;;;;;~,,~:;;;:;;;:;;;;~,_:_: .. ~._:": .. ':"~' ;;;;;~'~~~:;;,~':::::'_~+_" 
it iij true that the Hnrest! .. gll'ls, '~npcr\'iR(Hl l~y Mother or Dad, 

not perreet, Ihnt Ihe malte who ,woultl see th~t the time was In
PUl'Sl1e fit 1I Y I 'lustrloUS~y 'pent, that would be real 
th . l'i' ~t~t ra. ,s, °tc(laij ani rccreatfo from study, and serve as a 

an: !U~{' n~t ~nT1 nnOOen balance or the tired nerves caused 
--""lJW:u.-.AIUL-=J.L=~_'-tl'llOC!lL.n!"tl\ml"'~i<"''''--<'f tl",'pollti C1l1 ":r"O t':' ~~o~- 1>y th" modern ,slap, l)eing exhtnn~e 

, e 1;<; " u, , C I they l\re~eadlng. 
But when, slnqe tl,,: w_o!,!c1 .--<_ _ ~ 

I gun, havp investllgntor:1 be('n 1)('1'. ---

,f~CI? I!a$ any oth<l,' jnvqstlgat~,n III J,,('O ,N<'U, PIUtm:EDlNG8 
, tile whole hlslm'Y of Amm'lc-n "Vtl}' l'~- W,lY ,; NellraRkn, Aprll 8, 1924. 

,I '",alc<1; 80 much importnnt pvldQTH:'C N The, rOTular meeting or the C'~itY 
~,/l'nliltion ~Il ~o sho,·t "tllnu? '1'1)" COUl)Cll \\~I$ held in the council rooms 

~=~:~:~~=~~:==:i'~ t~uth I~, 48 every ~'",slble Iman, hO~R, ,In the: Cit ,Hall, in Wayne, Nebraska, 
~ " O,,~t YO\1, must choose betwlIlm nil 1m- wl~h nw fpl1o,!l":g,, me,mberR p~csQnt 

: p~r.r~Ct I.nvoBtigatlon $llchi !IS wli are la-wit:" M :l;or Orr, CouncIlmen,; BII'!tel, 
, h~h\Il" and none, at nIL 1'h'1 t)ew~- ~!llIm':' G 11erS1'eeve I1pd- Owen, Prc
p~Jl"r!l Whl"h M'neI evcry "fror.t -to bl'. Sent iV· J" Bres"le~, Clerk, Ah"~,nt, 
H,tlo And ,Ierille th" Ronalllrs who ai'ri St"'h~n (lUP Lambclson. " ~-
e~r"CYlng the coneIltion of Ollr All' The me~tlng was e"lIed to order hy 
,gl,nn "l'IIbles, I'ay themsel~c" oj)4n 10 the MMO~ lmel the, mlnllte. of thi) 1~5t 
tile "ghlv,~ ,""Silieion that' what th' v r'1$'ulnr ~ctlng were read and, ~p
wiant 'Is 1\1:1 lnv\lIIUgatlon', nt Itl1ihlt p~veil, ,I. ' . 
tile sealing- op of the wh(lIe ml\IOdo~- ' The, 101 o,wlng b.lIs were ,'xamlned. 
O~19 nv:,s8. I,: .1 ~'cnd I}ncl ~~)? moUon allowed nnd wl:'t~

'" i" , rants prd'rrcl drawn to,-wlt: 
we g~ to P:·~~s. ~g ~n~l1:~ Corl ,J?any. P. H. sUPP1icS_$13L5.3 

n sePIH'a1."'!IIV,,sHg!.'" j\1t1l~W{'~ c co.' --meters 2 , 

T 'THERE Is ,only one sensIble, san~ rut4 'safe way to 
" • curo FILES find preven~ ,them I'r.... comlng--lrack 

---c--,-----:,----~)t-----~-.---JlYCl"Llm~e-paln-an.il-aunor¥OlI_lllPiln.-. -'l'1Iis--'--,1IH 
Is by permanently healing them by a mild, nonoperatlve 

treatment which removes and helll. them fOl' nil time. 

gy method of CUring Piles, 'FIstula and FiS'Sure Is not 
something new. It is a '(cleo! and proven meth6d tbat per
manently cures your trouble ID a few days without the knife 
-without Chloroform, Ether or' uth-e-r- .geM-hl! anaesthetic: 
It does )1Jlt. cODfine you to bed or Incon;'enience' you ID 
'WAY, ' 

'I CAN -PtrOVE EVERY STATEMENT 1 IIAKE: 

I have boon CU1UJifG PILES and' aEc-i-AL DISEASES 
01 all kinds, except Cancer" here' In G;sDd Island for ,more 
than twentY"""'" s and have hUDdrea.--ot "Cured and --HapPY 
Patients .who will be glad to tell YOU of their wonderful 
cure. . 

No matter how severe your case Is or of how long stand
Ing-the old stubborn case. that Itre supposed to be incnrable 
are the very ones I Ilke beat to write to me tor I can -1llways 
cOUllt ou these "tolks to-be my best friends and boosterll after 

'my wondertul ta-eatmeDt has. made them well: ' i ' 
contributors I1n,1 CQllt!rlb4· : col:flr.fn's'til ' ""- -'-2Hii'ti9 . 

----',-i"----A.Illit.lll':o.ruUltm1!l,lm:~l!D:l!'c.~Ihi,,i!L~!f ... ,~mtMlf,ffl_,!t\lhlT,,'Hlnt(,';PI~ufllbe-lI.cnrN~rtt,o-nt<, I fIn",rfl~To,,,. al_',iC_iL;_'2'C_!1-rs_ ijl slack 98;15/ YOU PA.~ NOTIDNG I
UNTIL 

CUllED" 
£ h" 'i . ,,", "Remember--I :-do not ~ask YO,/ t'D'buy' anythlng- or--pay-

, . , ~l" ,UI"1:'" 11" W'll~ ,! :reljlphone C6:,:;:Li,lilit-'--' an~thjng, U!illL you are llured,..c. 'rhis~ay' of-«oreg-

'
I 'H~ l}~,l ~_,' - 1 Pr*u,t p'l(),ne ... -;.:.:.. .... ~~.:::--- -. ~ ... ..",...,.,,-- - b I , 

1 ~ I 't t us ness,. You musLbe' cllred and s"tisfied ,belore",yOU pav " n ~ 11Uc~r I" a e .Murr'lY I on .workll,. rellalrs fOt i ~. 
-:'f='-,"·"'r·--"-~Pf<~-:m!M.t,o'-,'eech,() WlIt raY$" tI" SIA " one eent. Don't put ott sending" he (JQupon. '" , 

. Alr'-tt:t~I1oJ~ wcJ.:~rXn 1l!111noC;::l-:;;"-r",-". __ ",--,,,,"-,·---,r<6t,.i0l5' 0..-Htt--~c-:----------- ---~---,-",---I.et-Mu--i!enil, ' You co.mr ete ~formatto"n 
~ 

I, I·" I, .. l-: I', , • Cu. ti de Ab.s 1 tel 
, 50, O<r t? only ~{al'~,.u,~ ro~eri ~l!lrl\k"r------ , '98,70 " '.~ 0 n , 1 , FREE-Use :"f;o!1l!Q~ :;Bel~w 
, one ... I.~ rc· (JQ11'~11 &~~1ic~, P,'H; supplies 3O,(J( , , • . ." '. I 

j:SII'l w.\'()i,~I1la~- }VaY!I,r 0 NI! <\'Ii Co~l <;;0" slack 48:45 -_ ' .!' .!., • I I 
, or IeI' In1j~" ~l\!\t It Oeli'll Ilftullng stack and . FREE INFOll}L\.TlPN OOUPON . 

a'lltt1h Olje·'A.lm:G~O! igJ!I' lo.ili'~~I. U~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~_____ 1:00 'Dr, RIC14Recta1,·.~e,C!allst, G., tand.l'~llland, Neb~~kaJ 
Mr. SI~1:II"~, 1\1 view of t~!e'l\ill. *"'llr!I'$rr mltt!bllullng slack_., .87 I 

"tli," ~l!' magn"te ~xpe'ctp(llo !-Ierm~ti ~I, iJ;ln~r. p, 'H. Sup"iles' 3.95' , Without any obligation' on my I vart, please s~nd the 'Free 
- the conlll\'unct~ ()f the Th.eollnll1 ... Horlley Lumber Co D R- h Corn~lete Intormation abou.t your Cure for Plles .... and All Rectal 

llecom(}~ In W;IUtical slncl~. !hmher _____ ~ ________ 22,0.06 ric Dlsea .. ses, except C~ncer. 
. . ,~ho ~~stjl~lllort"\~~'i",'I~ t. Wi' ~"IB~.~s,'.r, plerk., Money Mv •. , • ,. . Nane ,~- I 'I 

1'1'lgnmC,'Q by :Sthcl~r ~ dC~(\,!!l~jii err~I~M,1 ~;P~s __ '- ________ 341.45 -,.. ::'-":--"---r-----------c-----T--'-~--· ! 

, oomlliltto() nlHI (ltpu!t1IJ (:[I,l'hlll'l. IT(Iw. <:'0,. p, 11, SttllPJlrs ' Rectal Speci"~ Town --__________ c ______ " ________ ~ !3tote ________ • ________ _ 

l
In rO!~~llll. to t~~I!)"1 r 'l'h~, ... i • !;~!.H"."t~'IJ.::.W .. ~ ... l~" • ___ ~_ . 11:10· 117 R' I _I . h"· n Tlgb" to 'n '\' In l' I mnn'·' A G G ,,- d I·L-d N' '- . F, D. or StteeL _________ : __________ _ 
,"' h""In~" ;/'.? '"I,'~u:,,\u ,.,,, ,;""",Ln':Jne~(:r"P, H. suppllcs,,- ,~~ ..... !,ur. I ,,! 

-T".;d;;;l<f;:;;;""'~,;.;..;§~:&!ii~~~g;;~g"I .... l"~,' 'ffiid~~l1;~kI,~~la'::'~ ,ro;:; iit~ilN~hl'tn;:~~;.;~iutl;:.';~;k ;2~~60 , ~;;;;;;==!!5=======~=~E~33;S§§=~~§j~5~;5~5S'FI =2~5~~'=~~~== 
"~."i. 
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A Garload 

To' Arrive Friclay 

Barrels. Half Ba.rrels. Keg'S or Paila. TL.er~ IS 

only one orig'inal Scmi-S"lid. 

NONE~G.f:~INE 
WITHOUT THIS 

SEAL 

~---"",1111[ 

Fortne~ -wants your pouUry, A ne\\" Hnt1-of pattern.- hats will: be 
and "egll!',-adv: on display and for sale Friday and 

Miss Effie Wall_uce w/),S.a passe'nger, .. , !3.aturdul· at the Style Sho1),_ "nd-_M 
to Om·ttl", _Wednesday _!lft~rnoon,:.. It is getting so ncar Easter, the ladles 
ing there to spend a few days visitbg ,viII be -~lc-,l'pl~' illtpl"t'st~;'l jn 'a.-new 
with her sister; hat or tho very latest ~tyle.-ullv. 

Mr. and Mrs.. 'Vrn. Montg0ffi'3ry. 
artists, who have been wotking Aor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O"!>-O 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 

Wai\er Savidge .. ,returned to their 0 SOCIA·L NOTES 0 
~m.e at Sioux City Wednesday morn~ Q 0 0 0 0 () '1> .0 0 ~O .10 0.0 0 0--.0 

ing. The Central Social Ci·rcl ..... met., on 
Mrs. Henry Eugea and Mrs. April 3rd with Mrs. Will Back, with 

Glassgow from St. Louis, "came . S. E. Morris as social .leader a!~ 
first of the week to visit a short time ter busl~ess meeting. HoB call was 
at the home of their brother; "Joe answered by each one's first ImpJ'{'s
Baker and family. slon of the club. The study hou.r was 

lIfrs. Rose Scott, who has been 'at a on dlil'erent trees and shrubery in 
Sioux City ho"pita,j 'for two.- Nebraska and foreign cQuntrle.q; The 

J;etfU'll.<ltl.hom.e Wednes4'k¥ ... , ";""_'~d''f-~:o.:.:_onhe aC~erno9il-~~eie Mrs. . . 
feeling that "he is weB on Mls~-jii;"F:temhig- and' DOrothy 

·····-Phone 5 Orf~ 
Gr()Cers' 

.. Gardefi'Seeds . ~'- .•...•.. 
Many people_ar~ t~"ini~dv~_ntage o~ our lo~: 

price on Garden Seeds. ·rA N~W FR:ESJI STOC~ 
including a good assortment of flower seeds. . 

'. i • . 

. 3 pkg.~jJ()r 10c ' 
. Why'pay mQ~? ' . 

way to good health. Our hostess served delicious 
carrying out' the st,!rt-~-----'·--· ... I 

BODlonFlour~ Oni~n Seta 
Red, White and Yellow~ 

Good and ~lean at pricell ••. 
th~t mean a saving to· 

Wayne visitor between 
morning. She was accomp-anied 
-her father",v. C. Lowery." whQ' went to 
B100mfleld to ",is,it for a rew days. 

effect. We adjourned to meet on May 
1.with Mrs. Ray ~rdue, with Mrs. Joe 
Haines. as social J'eader. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
U ,you are I;, the Dll'nKet for a mvll' p, C, Crockett Friday. Al1r.i1 1.8 with 

ument QI' marker to be erected by Mrs. Leon Hunter and Mrs. M. E. 
Decol'ation'-Dity--go-,loWrt-to the Wayne SIljbbs; nsslstan,t hostesseiC Mrs. D, 

Every Bag Guaranteed. 

$1.75 
We are exclusive agents 
for t~is ~opular brand .. 

I 

Monument Works and see th~a;:ct~=_~A~''c~Ul'.,e" -will lead de"otiolts.----Roll 

,i"lspihY--Of--'AnlerY;;i\n - - will be responded toby cwr~ent Fresh' F rui fs ab_d Vege'. tables 
granities.-ud,". events. ~ver?body .cpm? .:.:.-lJrepal'cd. _ 

___ I.~ ____ ._- __ 0-; ___ -

o 0 

o • 

o 0 0 0 0 000 

LOCAL AND PEllSONAL 
0-0-+ HOUSE POR RENT~-Dr. W. B. 

Mrs, Ch~~. Shulthelsand Mrs.fJlyde Mrs. Q. 0: Mitchell Ivlli'leada,qulz --GR~ENON-IGNg, FRESH ASPARAGUS. 
Oman dEiparted Wednesday mo,"ing the Union SignaL 'PM. should 
for Schuyler, where they are attend- e~pcclalIy Interesting as it will RADISHES, RHUBARB, NEW CABBAGE, . CU~ 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Ada Cash returned Tuesday ing the district Woman's club con- up work done by the stato and CUMBERS, CALIF. CELERY, GREEN PEPPERS, 
o van. phone 303.-adv. 

Duck Eggs for settil\g. 75c dozen. -"venlng from a short visit at Omaha. ventlon 1)elng held there Wednesday national' W. C. T. U. 1:',here will be HEADLETXUCE. . 
Richard Jugel. Rt. 3.-'-adv. Miss Ina Gibson from Colerhjse wens night and ThUrsday. several musical numb.eN\;.:· 

Mrs. "Chas. Reise Was a passenger to 
- ~--SIOUK City-~marninllr~oljjg[O" a 

couple of daj'S, 

a Wayne visitor the flrst of the week. The Very latest fads In.1adles' ments will. be servej[~' Full-rilcmber- Selected specially for our trade and 
gr.<ietlng--f""mer col1ege fri""ds.----~·tilru".nfi!'Cm_"bc~I""""'m_-or-llr.ht+·,U]J sholl!d-be-in-attILll_<!ance. ~a-saviDT--lor you~ ---

Mrs. Bert Zugg of Sioux City is here 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goo. Hogtiewood. a relative. 

Mrs. W. ok. Jenkln- . . Style' ShoP"-Bea'u·~~.l''arl{lr'rflfldf=+~:eu+ -- -----'-".--~--==~~" .. ,-~~ ,::"':-:-:~= ~Ii~~~·-·"~="c.:·:-:-:--~-=--=--=-=-=:-:---:··-:-·:-:-~-------=-====:::======-;-.-.tf-:--
rarted for Pierson. Iowa. Wednesday have your work done at this The Coterie members spent'""B. plea-
morning. and will visit unW S~nday may be 'a~ured of artistic afternoon Monday' with Mrs. Paul 
with her parents. C wavtng. dc .. as well a.s the best vf at the J. G. Mines home. Mrs. 

FOUND, a SCOOP shovel. ShamPoos. The ladles ask a visit of Shulthdes was leader of the 
Mrs. George Harder and son Elmer may have -saID. by proving prQperty 1J1spedJoll.--adV.-~-- from the World's Works. Mrs. 

wellt to Omaha We.doesday morning , - , Cavanaugh, .Mrs. E. El .. 1<'1eet-
wh"re she will spend--" few days. and paying' for this adv. James r.i.-s.Henry Cozad came out from lind Mrs. Al't Ah<lrn read tnter-

Mrs. J. M. Cberry. al)d daughter Rennick.-adv Sibux City t\le flrsJ of the week" where estlng articles. The. hostess. s~rved 
Frances went to 'Sioux City this morn- Margaret and Max Schmedeskamp she. is 'StaYiitg while Mr. Cozad Is "ral- re6r.eshments. The next meeting win 
ing and spent a couple of days there, leCt Wednesday afternoon far Dcca- lying from an operatlon he andel'went be' the anniversary dinner. ThA com

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. tti"'-Wllel'<l they will visit until'Sunday seve;rar weeksago. -She--says-.~hat lie mlttoo'ln charge are Mrs. W. E. 
with their-grnrrdparents: seems t6 be Improving. but It seems 11 d D 

W. C. Logan, of Carroll, spent.the day ___ to~' "low to s:llt~but they well know loins. Mr •. Wm. Me 'or an Mr.. on 
visiting at Sioux City going this morn- Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Barnes and Mrg, .. Cunnjngham. 

Young were at Wakefield Friday afte'r- that· it takes tim" for such things to 
'lng. noon, going OVE'"r to attend the fu.neral heaJ.nnd become normaL-' Mrs, Coza . .d 

- II The Ptofe!=!sional And Bus"ilI1f'SS Woo. Misses Ra:ch,?l McKim and sister I of Ml\S,. I'. B. Leonard. t~cturn.cJ this. morning. n.rt~r JookirJg I 

- , - man'. club' held their "r"glllar_ meet-

Impo.rtant Items 
Lewis Lye, 2_c.ans .. 25c 
2 24·oz. Loaves 

Merit Bread, , .. ,25c 
Old Dutch Cleanser .9c· 
2 cans Good Peas ... 3Sc 

Priced at 
Dark Syr~p, galio~, 55e 
3i lbs. Crackers .... 52e 
3 Ibs. Graham 

Crackers -......... 47c 
2 Cans Good Corn ... 25c. 

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 

Jennie Norma~ and. Mi1'd~ed KU.h~-1 M!ss.~--aI'Y Tyn:01" went to BllClld a aft€'l" rrt<ltterR at home. ing Wednesuay evening at the OJd 
henn went to SIOUX C,ty thiS morDln~, rew vacation days with home folks at Ol"l'in Main from S.hanghi. Chh1.a. Fellows Hall.' Theyhad-'?fl. musical Vaney club for theIr regular meet!.llg Now footwell" for the 
and spent the day. . ~ I Pende)·.· -Master \IIiles Tyrrell ac- was here last week for a short vlMt progro.m. Mrs. S. A. Lutgon gave !1 Wednesday "f"Wnoon" April 16. . children Is coming dally at th,,--l!,a',nA 

We have just received two ('rd"I ('ornpanied her for a visit. at t~(l hO!llo of hig~11Pt. Mrs. Wini: very interesting talk on, "Dreams", Style Shop. ~nys M"i's. 
loads of foreign granite. This shi]]- FOR SALE -Three immuned Poland fpcd .Mahf. continuing '~,l~ jourrrey to-1m"""",,",",," O-mansang tWtl solos. th., The 30 members' club' hfi"1t Its. nn- sho. is puttl.ng a 
ment Includes the famous Victoria China brood sows, due to fa"row in New York the f\r:~t of tile-week: His IS'''''' J~cill"-L"-!,Lillil""', .J-"=cu, ... u._ .... .,...,~~. _dlnD.CLM9nday • ..AptiLUh "Ltltc ·.I·ine.':".~ In .. , ,. 
Oreen:'Beers- Rea. --Coral Pfft'k;---tfaF 2 weeks:--{'"I[j'lS. -McConnell, -lnWe-long-be,'n- in -China. in S. El. Morris home. The afternoon popular ShadeJl~. lle also has . 
moral, Monarch Red and Oxford Grey. Phone 122-401.-aav. pd. mission work. and the young man was was spent In sociability. to match tho j,I' '~Of the ~Jioeot--
These added to our complete stocK of Jos. Pawelsky from Ncola, Iowa, horn there, hut educated jn Amerlc"),. , sUpper-for th~ .s the stYle'~!l4v • .,:' , 
l\merlcan granites, gives us II display SIlent a tew days this week with hi, flnlshlng"at Yale •. and he is now going Mrs. DOn Elunnlngham will be- hos-' 
in our show room equal to that of a1)y brother John. and last evenfng went to New -York to accept a position ,. tess.\l) the.,members of the A, Z. chap- AI,FAL1'A IN FULL BLOOM.: 
firm In the state. WAYNE MONU- on to Cartoll where- he wiil vl~1t at which hi~ educatlon here and his ex: t( r P. Ill. O. for ihelr "",gular meeting: WILl, pRODUCE MO~, 
MElNT WORKS, Wayne. Nebraska. - the home of his nephew. MI'. an.! Mrs" perience liT,the Orfent has espeeiallv Tuesday evening. at 7:30. " 
MV. AIO-2t Lyncb. iltted him. 

/ 
,_ 

Unofficial Returns 
Primary Election.held in Wayne County, April 8, 1924 

were- entertained by l)er motber, 
L. C. GlI"dersleev<l. The guests con
sisted of a number .of Mi~s Helen's 
fellow students at Lincoln who were 
bome for the -'short sprIng vacation, 

~"number of Wayne friends. rhe 
hours were happily passed. and dain-
ty refreshments ':V~re served. ' 

The p, N. G. members spent a very 
pleasant afternoon Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Lundberg for 
their regular monthly meeting. RoB 
call was responded to the "Household 
HLnj1;." Mrs. Chas. Reynold~ had the 
Pal'Hinentary Drll!. Mrs. Clara Gus
tafson- And~rRon. ot ROCkford, IjHnoi~,-

o.."FilstNi 
hy Mrs. Goeol'ge I..Iambersen served dr~ 
IICTous "r~rreshment •. -----

~---
'M'embClr~ of tho Mondny clUb md 

·rhe members {If the Altru.a club 
will moot for their regular 
Monday at the home of .Mrs. 
Noakes. 

The Minerva -club will 
r('gular meeting Monday af.t.l:l'noon at 
th<l home of Mrs. L. M. Owen;- . 

The Alpl .. Woman': club will' meet 
Tuesday afternoon-, April 15., at -the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. 

Mr. and JlII·s. Will Back were guest 
for Sunday dlm,er in the Gust '!Vendt 
home. _~~BDSE~~~~~~i~~~!i~'I:I~ 

Fortner 

Monday wltJL~MiRLF~~!£L.Ford -~~~j--,,"'''',,;,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~~~~~~~~~"''""'''~~i;>;-----'
RoU< call was responded to by relat-
fng tlldf" fllnllfc~t cxpcri'rllcf'. MJ'~. 
Main re-ad ,,-chapter from the hook. 
"Aunti,~:; Jane of Kentu'c1{y.t. Miss 
MalJ'th~ 'Piorcf' \vm, gl~eRt of. thr ('luI), 
"rhe hoslf'.;:,s RI n'('d dpj'h··jou!-', rl'fn'stl
monts. The H.(:xt meeting 'Will iw at 
Oig .. buIllC ~f MJ'8._Ko~tOJTllat-,.,'ky. 

Seasonable··Stoc'kF~ 
" •. J; 

'MI'R Ill>l'al'e 'T'henbal.i ('>ItertairHal At this season of the year, behYeel\r .. i,hay 
the members of the A(}mD dub at her gr.a_._s_s. mu_c.h._ depends upon. the feed y-';u furnish 
hOlhe Monday nfternoon. Roll caU -----I 

• __ --c--lin~;;'-';C:S-'ffi-::,=::;;--.,-W'ifh ·_-;;-;'~·.~c~-"'""~" -in shirting them on pasture. I have 
(,S." Mr •. W. S. MiddHngs, nothing better.; Shorts; Bran, Oil 

read a 'chapter fr9m the buoh: "Wake 
Rlibin". /byBroughs. 'Mr',. 'T'hl'obald T~l.,Ikage,1Iay and other feeds . 
• <>J·ved ten .. The club w!ll meet next 
Monday with' Mrs. A. M. Jacobs. 

Chick Feed and Buttermilk Start~r 
The Baby Chick Feed that makeJ them . 

(mage i!lJV:Il.~rle); ,I;1)sQl1 ~?ttermilk Starter C"-'"".,---dl"'-.Ic; 

The E1arly Hour club-will meet thi~ 
(~venjng at the home of Mr. :llld MrR. 
Harry FiRher. The· -committee ''in 
charge of a. sjx-thirt.y o'clock_ 

Mrs, L. C, Gi1I~c1~c~rB~I~·~~~~t--i?i~:~an~chi~~~~~----J-----~-~---r--~--~~~~m![4~---
Mrs, 

After dInner _.thft-"venlng will be 
Passed playing 500. 

'rho' t{ D. elllh mernh~n; mpt' Mon
day'--arternoon at tile home of Mrs. 1. 
J;t, Kemp .. Mrs:' J .. ·Wborlwn"o .Jones 

.lIad a book revi<lW on "Sallman
; by 

ljl·Jnl' Surber .• Tlie c1ilb wflJ' .meet 
next Monday' at tbe home of Mrs. A. 

'1 ~ •• JJlayoornb. . . 
1-

, .Tho b' A. R. ~mbors w]lI 
th(·ir rpgul,\l' nlonthly mec'Ung 
urday . afternoon at tile 'holne 'of, 
~dward . Porry: ~~r~. Floetwood 

~{3. asslst1!)"ii ho~tess., .,~t wl,ll"e 
'~~~rrerit EventU

;. att~rpoOn .. 
·I:'·'i";:'·~>'··r 

Mrs. cElmer. N'oake8; ivlll be 
the z;nembeta (J~. tbe 

"ih:i,:J:i::+ 



BE TRAPPt:D C6YOTES--
MADE WIFE FUR ·COA.T Frank 1'1>1el. a"

trf'a<;uT,er, ~'>\in Jast on an 
New~astle. Nebraska, March 21.- averrtge soml'wha..t l~~s than t()U~ 

Mrs. ~.f. Ryan, l1vi;ng nea.r thE' MJ~- yea·r~:. .Tll&t l!ow much paper money 
MUTi river not tar ..(rom Newcast1C'. io; J()!ol ~ ~'1,~ de;;troyed. and never retnrn
has a unique (I.r~d \~cry beautiful· fur crI for red('~ptjon, is difficult to cstf~ 
eoat. which :.he I prizes highly. m~de! mat(~. One guess says that a fs not 
from the skins of five coyotes and two) more than one-quarter of 1 'per cent.' 
rac,c'l9ns, ,which were canght hy her 

THI, I"VES'l'IGA'rrO~S-
, . (World-Hera:ldf 
, "The c".,ualty· lI"t" of tIJe congres

sIonal inv~stfgatlons, complied bY. the 
, Y-nrk Worl\1, may be of interest 

to tho,:e who a.llege that congress has 
m(-.rely hpcn shooting mud guns in the 
air. Here it Is: 

A ttorney General' DaUgher~y 
signed. . . 

re-

Mr. Ryan, who appears to be a 
busband·. ' 

uYOUIt HATS Off' "',,,."'.., ..... ,.,, •• 1 Secret'l!ry.of the Navy 0 Denby, re

!lenlus In thl. respect, wishing to FlIley Spotlight: 
please Me yolllflf-Wife,-··tanned, 'cut Peeple don't rldc on the trains Iille 
and sewed the hl:<!es himself. witilOllt they used to. Years ago )'OU could 
a.1J,. pattern and without any sugges- wing pa.";engers like you conl'd a 
tlons. The seam!!. of the coat are fI()ck of ducks, but nowaday;; they"re 
scarcely discernible and the arUstlc all going In automobiles.'···· Years 
d-esfgn and onder1y arrangement or ago they used to run excursions to 
the skins are remarkahle. Beatilce to show people the chau-

_. 'l'Iie hack <ll-.this el<troordlnary t~l'qua, but. the blK malority 'nevor 
1a made' of one big eoyote shin so that any farther than the second ~r 
-the stripes or colOO'illgR extend' rrom third saloon. Tho iutellectual treat 
the top to the bottom In a Rtrlklng w.s I'eft to th" rew who d-Idn!t-·Hke 
war. and the coyote tail bangs at-'the beer. 
bottom Il.8 11 part or he trimmIng. Returning to Virginia on one 
The other coyote tafl~ make up tt)~se excursion trains Emil Shestak 
rest of the trJmmlnl(R around r~und hlmselt on th'c platform thor-

J>igned. 
Elx-Secretary of the InterlOl' Fall, 

la,'lng Indictment in 011 cases. 
Col1"ctor of Customs C. C~ Chase, 

Ell P"so. resigned hut faelng Im
peachment. 

Colonel Charles' R. Forbes, r..slgned 
IndIcted. ' 

Representative J. W .. Langley, In
illcted._"'-

clean. That is why the'pr'esddent .. was 
a~rald either to dlsmiBs 'Daugherty 
except on a~-.pretext or to stand oy 
Daugherty till he bad had his hearing 
as be had promIsed. Tbat Is 
Senator Pepper had to put himself in 
thp unpIeasant position. of pooh
poohfng the corruption Or incompe
tence of lour of the highest officials 
In the adtru.lntstratlo,!". That is wby 
he drew President Harding's 'name 
Into -the me&!. That Is why 'he had 
to make the rIdiculous eh&rge that If 
the republican' party breaks up, it 13 
the democrats w,ho are responsible. 
For- bad conscIences _ piake bad 
CUS'3s. 

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 
TUM IS OUGANIZED 

I " "._<.-

f~ESE~T "HI4WATHA". 
. rou lHiY ~ES'ITV 

(From the Goldenrod) 
First rehear.sal of the . chor.us_. of 

people, who with the State Nor" NOTICE OF HEARING'-
choral' club and .visitlng' " 
preSent the cantata, "HIawatha, i In th~ County! ~ourt of Wayne' 

May 21 for the May festival, was held ty, Nebraska. . 
Tuesday evening. -Prof. Leon, F. In the mattj'r of the Estate of 
BeeriJs malting this evening feature H, Benshool, deceased. ' 
of the May festival a Ia"'~er nnder' The-_ State"ot Nebrask\'Waynll 

t.V:,.·S8._.. F . I!,II taking than I'ast year and" e.veryone '. 
sIngs Is welcome to meet with Oi'der of hearl.ng on petition for' 

the chorus next Wednesday evenlng pOintment of Adml.nlstrator. ':'!"!" 
at 7:30, In the industrial bull'dlng to On 'filing and reading the '~etlUoll. 

for the, cantata_ Neget!a~ of Dora Benshoof alleging that :Fred 
tIons are being made to get artists ,fIl H. Benshoof, ~eparted this: life '- Iiite
exceptional talent here tor Bolo part... state at ROchester, Minnesota, on :the 

"Hiawatha" is one of the best mu- 11th day of March A. D .. 1924,' bEiIq 
slCal proalictrofls of 'Us n·ature. tt at thetlme, o~ hls death a res14el1~ Qt· 
was __ wrlit~n i!r' C(}leritll",,_'I'I.vlor I said County and; the owner '01' feal 
whose father was an .Engllsh om- estate and'pet;.o~Uioperti ~ltU\'~
cer and· whose mother waS a negro. herel.n' and I1raylng tor· the appOln~'1 
The. cantata Is dlillcult !,lid practIce ment of C. liI. Benshoof as the 'AdtxiJn-
is thl1s begun early. !strator of satd· estatll. , 

ImmE>dJ,atel)'J The physIcal educiipon clasaes 'Ordered that hearIng be had' <in sata 
bottom as a part or the trimming. ollghly stewed but ready fOir more 
and ('ollar are made from the fun. FoIJQwing. hIs train wan a sev-

.J!k1n.s.-"'.i.th one sl<ln antl--lta.j.~_~"""~" ... ,·e!!.!een-coach- traln carrying- -St. - J:';ltTI~~~·5:~:iAA~~fffi~·;~G;;~~iWt~~~.~~~;"rs::.~.~.r;;;;.:~;~~ 
from the neck at the hack, boosters to their hornell. 

will give a demonstration the mom- petition before me at the County Court 
Ing ot the May festival; there w,i1J room in Wayne, Nebraska, on April 
probably be a program Including the 4th, 1924 'at 3' o'clock p. m., and that 
entire'''--m\l.sle-- department of notice ot the time and place of said" 

to the l!fg coyote sk'In--<te.crlbed. stop .at l'll'lflnl-a.. - T-he--
Then on each shoulder I. an .rtL.tic was packed, and halt the passengec"S 
design of the coyotes' breAAts. The were sUckIng theIr heads out of the 
eo.t is lined with hlue lafTeta arid windows. The 12!/~ row of hats was 
probably fa worth "everal' hundred too much for ~;mll. . PIcking up a 
dollars. switch broom he heM It so that It 

many olher V"'-"'."'-""''''''''-I are t~tali- ---' 

Sweeping reorganization and recon
,str'lletlon or the prohibition enforce
ment lin~d ,jntern~l revenue ~Dureaus .. 
with Improved e,mciency and hIgher 
Btan(]a.rd~ of official conduct, alSo is 
£ndicated; 

tor" several seasons and 
at least three of them 'have played 
'Wit" the town team. "Pete" Clayton 
will do the twIrling again this .year 
and ought, to show a big Intprovement 
over last year. although hIs 'fIecord 
last year' was an envlalife one.· Mit. 
telstadt will FollowIng, are the 

t<!.-all persoi!sinter-' .-
recital will be j,n the arternooq estate - by -pabL!Ca'Uon ~ --

and· it is hOped that a children's cho- successively ·In the Ne-

swept the Windows, knocking straw 
lIds onto the platform. The whole 

GIVFn'! NEW MONEY' Fan OJ,D train went by and Emil stuell, to the Conservation. of natural resources, 
Saturday Evening Post:-·Besldes lhe broom. Panamas, silk banded hatl!, a po1.;cy that· was ahout to die 'of 

Deat s.tacks of. old )JHls turned In hats, and tancy- hats-til<;> dS- malnukllion. is Budd'ml~ revived. And 
by banks. Bcores of -U~luckY" peoplc- soortmentl· ot head-wear wMch, MVO".'o""c,'- are' pond'ing for the recovery to 
a1\ over the worlJ::::-n.re rlj,unlng dally cd ·the platform w~uld have the people of v·a"lo--fl,<>I'}1ng,,··t~lat-'wer<,'-I\lltl:eJl!laat._J.{>Ill1 
to their government~, "sklng new a haberdasher's shop tor two ~ears. Inegally and 
money tn place 01 the torn or Surprised looks, waving arl)ls and to prjvat~. greed. 
fragments 01 bills damaged by a,nll1l"J1 eu!'!les were In valn-the The congrosslonal "investigations 

the team: 

accident"'" another. went on. l;eavlng Emil amuse'd have ma'1e an e;n stench. They have 
At the treasury',ln' Washington tl\ey his p.1under. But the rOdlroa{l" ,com: "d'sturhed b n ",I n e s s"_speclally THE OLD HO)IE PAPEn 

allOwed me a glllJls goblet melted, took the matter up and Mr. crooked 'busl'ne'ss -In- ' ieague 'with It's prInted old-fashioned and ho';;'ely, 
when a 11OUSO burned, Iptl) the form' Shestak paid several hundred dol- ,·rooked ral·IUcs. They have gIven BearIng name of a small country 
of a bollow, square. tn that goblet l(lts to" hIs sport. 'For a tew years the blatherskite his gOld.en opportunl- town; 
the carl!I'esa honsewlfe had kept hen after that the station IIgent had un, and 'ehcouraged the pessImist' With an unfeigned sneer at;)tvwrap-
money-·$60 In bills. By some old clqlmed hats In his otHee, and they cyn~(' to I~ro"k himself hoarse. '''Elr queer, 
lluke, the meltIng gahle! had poured wO/lld probably b.c there yet If the But they have 'been worth all theyc.'l"IHl--P<l,stlnan. In ""om" throws It down. 
down around tho /l10neY, chaflr,ng It, de1"'t, hadn't burned down and' mIlCh more. We shall have But I scan everY-Tille that It ofTers. 
of Course, but leav.lllg the still recQg, years ago. government hecause of them. Each Item brings something to view, 
ntzable ashes am! ten $5 bJil1s I1lalql~ ,- 'shal'l have a restoration of Through the vIsta of years, through 
vIsible. They gav.E'j th" woman _fifty BOYS' CALF CJ,UBS donll,lence I,it"'gov~nment be- youth's pleasure and fears "-
good dollars an(l put the glass In Not the least Important .gency In c.c~U~l)j w"- shall have g'kernment more Itserves tlre~r keen touch to renew. 
their museum. pJ1)motfoll of the dairy Industry "'In IVortlly -t6 be trusted. 

"One of the odd'c"t ' N I k I The death :of the- girl I once cou'r'-t' ed, 
, ·0 CaBeiJl _we o~cr e l'1'.ltS a ,s repre.sented In the boys' ' 

ha<l," said Mr. Gntes or the redomp- CIl,),t club organizations ex.Jstlng fn TH~ I REFUSAl, TO CO~IE CLEAN The':B'rowth' of a firm 'I 'once jeered.,.." 
tlon omce. "was that of 1\ man Who ma,ny parts of the state. These (New York World) rise of a friend I· love to com-
k.E>llt lLllOllt. ganlJ\!ttiuDlUlre prnmoted and nn"'nce(H-~,,_In what the Herald 
a garment In the !locket !II which was hy local committees of citizens who e -ope~lng-'8peech or:-the 1lfT]'Ol'-a manI 'revered. 
tucked Illteen $1 lol11e nn,1 ate this realize the value of dairying to a lican national campaIgn," Sellator As 1 read I t1rHt dl"eamiIy hackward 
money. ' cOl)lmunlty and believe that one way Pepper produced the aJlbl: TotDe days' when to live was a joy. 

The minute the ()\vM~ hanrd of to I put it on a solid toundatlon for The cabin!'t was only :W. pel\-. I think and I pore, till t~e city's dull 
-whnt ,had occurel, and .helng fam'U- th", future Is to get the ooys I~tere.ted cent corrupt of Incompetent; " roar 
lar with the dlgetltive ,powers ot the as actu'al' owner of mJlk COW9, while The fault was Prcsldent Hard- Grows riunt, and again I'm a boy, 

. goat, he ddd a quIck alum In they"are young. 9ay an e""hange. lng's behInd whose name It is 
arithmetic. The /!dat :he lIgured wns Tho plan Is a fairly simple one. proper to hide; Rare perfume of green country by-
worth .tLlH!. or onIi .. o.ri.ei-tenth: of tho The local committee purchases Th~ republican congress Is II0t way~, 
nIne of that paper mtlO;'y' rep~st. miiriliiir ot calv~,s -mm _t!.llder 'l1()1!!lblrc.an_ c~)l).ttol, and, Fair music of HQwers and bees, 
Promptly. then. he slelv tile creatwro, cows and_ pure bred slre8. The,"" theretore, the republicaI\ party -the qii!i.lnt '-nWe -town with the 
1\6eovcred tho chewed bl.ll!I nnd 'Bent ddstrlbuted among a selected- group 'or Is ~ot 11'~sponslble f<>r anything; str(lets l'eadln.g down . . 
them to us. We mWIM 'him a ch.iclt boys. yes, and gkls. too. The reclpl- Tho (,lfcct or the revelatfons Is To the creek and the 'low-hending 
Tor St5, thU8 clltttOg '\i't~ nETt lOss' to agrees to return to the collunlttoe to create the. danger of a thIrd trees.' . ,-
,1.60." th¢ ftr8t~helfer calf whi<lh his Party. Around me the torms ~r my.comrades, 

It costs- Uncm- ~npnal' bear .. Atter -'that Thds Is ".ot a very successful open- About us earth's glories utifurled, 
much to make a ha~ been fulfilled he receives ifor the republican-national' cruii~' Each ]jem undellle:a" --wJlh the 
make a $20 hili; 1\ i$10;000 not6-' plate title to the animal which has pat~: :f.\or to <lo""r-lb" c_orrupt!on pr of a chII'd. 
about 1.3 cents tbe)C: told, me i lit ~fn entrusted to him. Incompet?nee In the department of LoOkIng lorth to a plac,e In the world. 
tho treasury. were It pr~c. )Y'hlle 1m Is rearIng h,ls Mit and t.he ,Inter,ior. the navy <lepartment, 
tlcable to UBe even It we al. deyeloplng his cmbi1Yo dairy the ow,n- the depnhment of jltEtic" and tho 

cost mqIW' ,is cnrol~led as 0. member lof ~e vete"'~n'sl:~~lreau as ,not very import .. 
to 11M' f club which hOlds regula~ ,mtldt- nntii$, t~ ',put It mildly a .sordid 

And the paper tells how al1 have 
prospered, 

I follow their JIves as they How, 
Applaudln!; each gain and regrettlug 

rus of voices trom tbe St!!te Normal Democrat a legal weekJi news- -
imd Wayne city school can be or-. p\'lnted and publlshe.d..ln __ a~iI 
ganlz~d to Ilresent ~ ~sbprt cantata at County. . .. ',.~ . 
tjle same program; and "Hiawatha" WITNESS' my hand and the seal of 
wll1 li~, -presented in the evening, saId COIll"t at Wayne. Nebraska, thts -

17th day of March' 1924. ' -
(Seal)' J, M. CH:E:aRY, 
MaO-3t. County Judge. 

Milo McGee ca;ne to Wayne In l!91)9 The State ot Nebraska, 
at attend the· Nebra.ska Normal Col- ty. ss. 

and he graduated "from the State At .a County Court, he1\l--- at the-_ 
Normal School 'in 1912. Alter te~ch- COunty Court Room, In 8.rl'd for, said 
Ing school -.n northeast Nebraska County of W4yne, on the 26t)1 dII,T 

, years he went to Idaho of March, 1924. ' 
he followed the teaching protession Prasent, J. M Cherry, County Judge. 
and homesteaded. He served in the In . the. matter of the estate' of 
World_War behig stationed at Francis M. Hostetter, deceased. 
LewIs, WashIngton. Shortly atter On reading and flUug the 'petltion"-
hLs discharge ·fronp·servlce he de- of Jtarvey Gralt :H<>stetter., ~ray;f.ng 
veloped tubetculosis which physi-' the Il!strument filed on the 26th 
cians say was contracted while ~ay or March, 1924, and purp,or~ng: 
serviee. . Every possible effort to be the, .1as'r·'will and Test~ent of 
mMe to rest<;lTe hlshealtl),qut it said dece";,,ed, !!lay be prqved, :all--

vain, proved: prbba~ed, allowed and, recQrd-
The Masonic Lodge 'had ch3Jrgll ed as the last Will' and Testament of 

the funeral service' which took " FrancIs M. Hostetter deceaSed,. 
at Boise" Idaho. The body was and that the execution of 'sald JDatru-

In the World' War Veterans' ment may be commItted and that the 
plct In BoIse cemetery. admlni~tratlon of said estate h:e grant-

Mr.M-cGee:- made -maily to 'Rome w. Ley as executor. 
w"ne .In Wayne"~who_ are grieved to ORDElRED, That Apnl 12th, A. D. 
I'ear!l of his death_ He was one ot the 1924, at 10 o'dl. 'A. M. i& assigned 
young men who always took the for hearIng s~t1pet!tlon when 'an 
attitude I.n regard to ..!lverythJng. , persons Interested In' Bald matter ~ai 
had the good fortune to have to work appear at a County Court to· be h~~d 
hIs way through school and no one In aild for satd County, and sliow
could have shown greater Intereshln cause why the prayer ot tJie petltlo;;'e .. 
his work and the general welfare of ahon1\l not be granted, ~ and that lur 
the school that did Mllo. He always tice oLtbe pendency of sOdd petitlo~ 
thougnt' cif llie schOOl' as- hOnre;- . tlIl!reot. begfVeil .. to
was a welcome visItor to stUdents and all perSOM interested In said matter-
faculty who Imew. hIm, by publishIng a copy of thIs ord'er' In 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSIDP, 
MA~A.tLEMENT. _~TC. 

the 'Nebraska Democrat; a weejtlr 
printed 1n· said COUllty~ 

three successive weeks prior to slLla 
day ol-nearln!. - -' . 

As required by the act ot (1on""o.,,·1 (seal) J. M .CHJ!lRR'Yir 
of August 12, 1912. Of the Nebraska M27-3t County cru~ge-
Democrat, a weekly newspaper, .pub-
IIshed at Wayne, Wayne county, state ~OTICE TO CUEDITORS 
of Nebraska, for the AJ>rll The State of Nebraska" WaYlle Co~-
1924. ty. ss. . I: . 

Editor. E. O. Gardner; publisher, IN THE COUNTY COURT , 

J 

some 600 ·His county alient I~ -alway. npolog-y; to hide behind Pre"I~"nt 
clrcnla;. to' auvi"" 'hUn wh~n IIatlun·g's'--namc-i.;-lo· 

.!.hoolrettc_a!1II!'cJ!¢--for IllIos! 01 ' and h~. Is given Instrnctlon IgnOble: to plead a 
Fot·the sake 0" the days -long ago. 
Above itIl the--,,~~e_~4~l.ll'les __ 

numagJng·-·edltorsi·-buslness- - III the'-Ma~f"lohe-Es!-itte-·of+lT.-------
and Owners are E. O. W Davis De d' 

'\ (lourse 'HI' prnCfCTI1-dal-r:yjllg-:-- .. - -
i ThE! commIttee turns o~e\' tbe new 

cl'lves whh,h come to them from: clllb 
nul'!!ber. to other ooyS an,! gIrls, 

Is the daIry Idea thus spre~d 
thll neceSlilty of keeping nnlm~l~ 

liP t(j 1\' sta!ldarP of production I. 
emphasized. 

O(IT OF 'rIll: MOli'rIISOF n,\'BTES 
(Korselanla) , 

Aunt Bertha tried to get mIle 
HMry to lie down. "I.odk nt nll the 
!lttls chickens! How quietly -they 
,11~ all g()ne to retlU" 
""Y""::"'but nil' .tho 0111 lIeM 

'with them." 

.. 
Ap~nq.fio~: f~r Membersh~p 

m 
. TIle ~merican L '0' !---'--~-c .. 'i-'-c_"_LL.' ___ . __ ._. _._ ... _. __ e_&1 ll.._ 

ponGerous utteranee wist, .. -

. ,cease. 'I, 
G. A. Wade. both of Wayne, !i~;r,r:""I~a.,..l- __ 1'!~_~:!'J-l[E_...Q:!H!!DI:T()RS_O.E~~ED'. 
andt-heN. ai·'; no k~own bondhold~rs 
mortgal'fes and other security hOlde~~ This scan~age hath power to spread 

for an hour 

"BANANAS" 

or hording mo'·.a than 1 per 

Signed. E. O .. GARDNER, 
_Editor and .P.ublisher 

Sworn and subscribed to before 
this .?lst of March, 1924.' 

The're's n rlrug-gist in every town 
t .... ,~o,.~-~ .. _'n"1t'~.~'"'~+---OIlTI..-_ pretty":s.tore;--·· - -_.-

1farVn li'n~~ll •. ~llar~~.ou~.~~n~aa.lusunenl~",~~allo·w~B~,~,·~~I~---· 

When a customer ~omes around SlE1IS--LITTIG 
.He s~es_thlngs galore~ , AnnouncemslJ.t--Bf- the mal'rb;geor 

most everything he wants, Dr. Herman B. §jems 'F" to MIss 
This man's always out. Alice Littig on March 18; 1924, has 

Sadtr thru his shelves he'" jaunt 'been receiveil. Dr. Siems 'was. grad-
1'lien you'll' Ilear him shout. " uated with the 'cl'ass of 1917 and has 

. CHORUS " slnce'received tM Ph. D. degreetr-';m'~'T"-- . __ ., 
Yes, we have no Castorla, tha Uillversity of Chleago_ He __ 
We h!lve no more Tanlac.,. today. _ no·w an instructor in analyticai and 
There's -Pluto. UnguentJne snd ExLnx InorganIc chemistry and c~rator of 
And Lysol and Lydia Plnkltam's too Kent Chemical Labor-atory, Unlvar
We've got some old-fashioned sen~", slty of Chicago. 
CatnIp an(l henna, but . Dr. and Mrs. Siems are at borne in 
Yes, we, havo no more Swamp Root, the Gladstone Hotel. His many friends 
yve have no Peruna todaY.r-Ex. hore at Wayne wish them success and 

happines,s. 0 

COUN~. COURT 

Be,nshoot, deceaa.;<I 
To. the Creditors oLSaId Estate: 
You jlre hereby not:illed, that i will 

• .,1 •• , ' 

!--

• 



EDlTOBlALSTAKEN 
FROM THE GOLDENROD 

There Is an IncIdent In. tbe rather 
dramatic career of Judge Ben Lindsey 
that shows very nicely the loyalty bf 
the "kids" to the "jc<lge". 

Some time age"~ one of his charges 
<)onfidoo in tbe judge. He was later 
hall'ed Into another court on a crlm
nal' c'harge. Mr. Lindsey's "fri·ends'~ 
subpoelllled him and trieu to force 
lilnl to divulge 'the confidential talk. 
He stood by in a demonstration ~f 
his own loyalty "and was fined $500 

fOf contempt of court. 
When the "kids" heard that the 

·<iljedge" was in trouble th'9Y saved up 
their pennies and paid the fine them
.. elves. Yes, it Seems indeed that, 
"Loyalty Is the thing anll' 'Ye must 
only direct It into the right channels." 

L --0-

Norris In a rast e!fort to securo his 
defeat at the' pons. Mr. Bryan will 
be unmolested tor the time lleing. 
Time enough for our conservative' 
press to take hIs scalp at the general 
electf{'lli it- ls.~ nut only a (;ollserva~ 
tlve vic lUry, but a coqservative Re~ 
publican victory that is planned .. At 
least It will be worth watching. 

ON THE WE,\'fHER 
(From the Goldenrod) 

Everyo year peopler- speft}r--" wonder
Ingly of the lateness iof the spring. 
Certainly it is late. !It was late last 
year and the year belore; the year 
tore that it was extraordinarily late, 
I doubt if tb" Oldest~man can definite· 
ly remember " no mal spring. Yet 
somewhel'e back ill, the history of tbe 
world there came a spring'!)o early 
and so beautiful that Its memory, 
glorified with the romanCe of many 
centuri~, - has- -be-come the ideal or 
spring. True, we never see it. but 
it is just around the corner. It came. 
ten years ago or is coming next 
M1trch. In spite of thousands of dis
apPoiiltments the race yearly awaits 
this perfect season. "It is true that 
the farmers have been rate with their 
planting 'for tbe last year or two-but 
connttions are exceptlonal"-ThllB the 
myth survives. 

With the unquenchable optimism 
that has saved "Ilan, the reasoning 
animal: from the bitterness of 'tis 
logic-:-iiJ.-d rea him on to each new 
step In his long journey to the stars, 
matlkind awaits the spring. 

" ,,=- -~'-' ' 
I,ll, 

was' ga_plng-she ..,emed to T b D~-~~-
-t!len, with .a·loud cough, 'she axica river Prove. 

. I 

Sh.e 
over clnce, and died. It was terrlbl'e: Chivalry/. Not DetU1

1 

The two men' who were. bendlpg "Don't olfer me money, lady-It's .0 

gazed into' each other's eyes .. Anger ·drIVer;"provlng-·thereby thatl 
and some anxIety were written on chivalry ho.~ 'notdleth--'-"---' 

: ' ,',,,. 

Pia· ... L'. ymg me 

GaDle 
,wer I,e,. body straightened up and since l bave been a hero," saId a'l 

both faees. The gIrl was dressed to ImpreBs .', 
They were not handsome men.-no, possible employer-that I., In h .... lj --... 

far from It. Both"wore old ragged RA. W LINSEED OIL IS heISt, Sbe had been. job,bnntlni, IlIldi', ' 'I' 
clothes which were cover,ed .Flth BEST TO KILL .LICE a 3uMen raInstorm left her marooned " - B1 ELLA SAUNDERS ' 

i h 
In an omce bulldlnlr on a Fifth .... : .' -- 'r . , : "]: , 

gl'ease and d rt. 'The sorter of ,llue comer. Taxis ot. aU eol.ors, all. of, (~,1U_' .• W •• tn. N.w.})& .. r~~., 11,1-,', \" 
twg men looked as if he mhiM be a The little red lice er bIting lice of - .. 
foreigner, while both,o,l them bad' 1\ cattle are common to younl and ma- them' comfortably filled, went skiddIng. KATHLEEN looked around the Hi 

.. tu ... anlmaIB':lTke. They do not .uck . past, and for balf nn hour the girl I .habby hall bedroom that W 11\': 
brutal aprearanee. -------~" the blood .of the host but feed Upon watcbed them greedily. Finally an', BO soon to leave forever. Her Qlt .. 

"You've kUled her," crIed one. loo,!, Bcales of the skIn and portion. empty 'cab came along. Sbe dasbedl was packed, and It contalned all \lel! 
"No, I did not. You did, you know ef the hair. Thelr multiplication I. for It and jumped In without a word I worldly posse~slons. The onl1 Othell!' 

you did. You choked her," accused favored mor'; by the dry, 'scall, skin of warnIng, 'says the New York Sun': tblng she had of valutr.w-. her tacH 
the other. 6f the _cow than by any other and Globe. .', her beauty, ' . " " '.- ',1,'-" I." 

"Turn her over," commanded tbe tioll. They are smaller than 'eIther "Get up: get up, mIss," said Sbe survey~d berself In th.~.i1~, 
first. . , ..' '. tJ>e otljer kInds' and .re In drIver, beginning t() look trlghtlmed. ' "For' Sa!.." sb~ thollght bitterly., W'= ' 

"I \"1'11 not~slle'o dead. I tel'l you'," but 'can 'b.;,een wi'ih the ·l1ake.l-·~e.---I---"'-'-'- gortn take lbIS'cab'aroUn,no"llle' why~t1-":.tltei'''11l0lle~ThI't1e-:i:M:''- .. 
" ~ garage.". Ie and. povertv In the c1'~~'" '" 

cried .the other.tl,vo_.'neCliaDJrcs_,il.rldln-jT!h,,,.,te,,s::.g' .... eont-d.the red louse hatch l' ...,,-.~ .. _--"Lcan'LgeLnp,"->lald. tbe-girl. not, when EllI~ loved herl "i· ',_:' 
Tt seems the and-lt-taKeI about "You'll haft.· get liP," snld the, '" Mechnnlcalll: she pIcked up a fet.' I 

quite angry because "Grandma': fourteen. days for the young Ilee' '-to d i - "I' t h t I I th t bl b . r Voo cnn t s ny ere all, I er y ng on e a e. S e muat ~o 
Johnson, 'Dr. Jobnson's car, ·wblch mature aM begin laying eUlI.' .cop Is telling me to mO"!""lleave It there.' She was growing c 

red Uee are more active and mOY8 '3,;'" 

everyone calls "Grandma" on acoount abaut tram pllc ... lo place"oo the hO.t. on now;" . ~s.. She reatl It once again: : 
of ber age, refusea to'"",uo" None of the lice can live an

v 
length "Now, man to. man," snld tbe gIrl, '''I'll call for 'yoU at nine t9nliht I\;ncS 

• lookIng at him out of black-frinKed we'll be on qu~ ~ay Welt by' ,~a;.. 
. We gasp, as we watch the train of ttme aWIY from the ho.t. Irlllh .J!'yeg; -"l1o _you :Want mel to iet .nlght." , . I _ ..' _ ~ 

theIr egg. are carried b1 m .... n. of t1lls b-al wet?" Ems 10+ed ber. ,He was emplo~ 
boar ·down upon the speeding '1 h 11' I I nI I • 
mobile""-wli'os""-'a,.iver"'" '-'l'lill'iffel'ilEIYI~OD" a - from In rna to a ma. He looke..4_ at tbe eyes and then at In the 88me Dfllce with her. He 

I. the m9st .lIrOti'ible -manner . the hat. _It was a pl~.llk hat,. and" man~. of n, .depal'tment. - He-c /!,at 
hears 'nor heeds the warning 'like the clou~s, It, had it sliver linIng:' hat! an otrer of a better post In ~ 

Signal. Tbe train and the ear arrive "No mIss, I don't," he answered. l, Cornln. He had live tbou.f\IId '/iouilrlt 
at the crossing at precisely the same "Tell you what I Can do-I'll take you' a year In hIs present polltlon, an .. 

as fnr as I'm ,olng and .iet you an· he had money aaved. Yea, It wall .• 
otber cab tbere." ., good thln,c for her, ~,. 

Without "even throlVlull the meter, And he ha~ sworn to ~, ~ .... 
he drove orr and did not swerve until' after his wlte divorced hIm. 
tbey reached the taxI barn. KnthlOfJn's jast .cruples bad' ~eI!! 

When any group O-f People engaged 
in one occupation is asked to 
widen its scope and include some 
other occupation, the group instead 
-accepting the innovation will general~ 
ly put it on probation', so to speak, in 
place of treating it as 'Hie otbers. 
'This is what has happened to '11thle
"tics ·m-·schools. For a rOllg time 
athletics was foreign to the educa
t(onal sy!'(ems of. the world. When 
.. thl'etics was introduced. It was con
sidered as a necessary eviJ. If athle
t4cs were treated not as a pastime, 
but as a serious studY' why could not 
-people enroll in athletiCS as 'they do 
in chemistry or Latin? ProceedJng 
further. why require cel'taln grades In 
every subject in order to take 
tics? Of course. taking only 

broken down. ' She w&l ea'erl;r"',.w!!\ti.; , 
Inll' tDr him. Soon .be would hear·s 

Is it due to this Innate optimism foostep on the' Italr. He WOUld a ' 
that we' attribute all' pleasant f~~~t-i!;;i1!~~~~:~;;ii.;!f~l~;;i;;:,·'=!~::;~~itl:!:::::::=::::::~:t· Aj!lll,-·lt.·-Afalmc'hS"...,rttJr.·H1.r

L

.·ln--nls. al'llli. And ahe ,\\,01lld", " . 
would be discouraged, just as 
iiOThTIig oilt manual {rainIng. Is 
·eouraged, but no one tbtnks of Inslst
filg that we get above a certain mark 
in Cicero, English., and hIstory in 
·order to take French. Why not raise 
the status of athletics to that of other 

to ,cl'imate, the permanent~. and ~1I un .. less 1-=·rffiT"""'.C'''~·~ ,:: •• a taste -at luc-----safe tor 6,,_1-' 
pleasant things to weatbel',' tbe im- draught of all' mouths ot Mexlcnns In the days of P<>l'- Slife from the dally .ordl4 ,rip.!, '~" 
permanent? If we have 'pIellsant deep and somber reverie' and'- calls ·lIrlo DIu because It wal prlnclpally pov"rty,.,. ...' ," " :,,' 
weather it is due to ·the climate. If our attmltion to the fact that we "are fDIV"'·U<UA Infestation and the hardest 'known as tbe. place to whIch political A btap' at th, door .• Surely It ~~ .. 

'stt:dies?' 

watching the silent drama of . the to control. It . II practically' 'Impos- otrenders and "bad Indians:' maInly not 8 Ellis I Kathleen went' tei • 
we bave a nasty cTiffiat" we curse screen In the days of Well's' "Men like slbIa to dl.lntec! all object. that are trom Sonora, we .... sent to.do time aud witli a wildly ~eatlng neart aiut~q 4 "" 

the unusual weather. Weather is Gods" and not In the dim past ages capable at transmitting the 100 •• haIrs. dIe In Its unhealthful climate. But now It: But It w's onl, old HrlI.-"I'oJn .. · 
constantly the scapegoat for"-the sins of mere Own. 'We laugh nervously as EspeCially Is tbl. true wbere the cat- comes a report telling of'the vast na- the landlady. " . 
or her less vivacioUS sister. But 'even the+fuOught pas&es on. tie b •. v ... ·~r"n,...,--,pasture and yard. tural .... ources of this 'practlcally un- "1 bell yOllr pard.ln, MIll Jameil9~ 

When ou, bar;;-:;;;- anoestors hurtl- her most violent vilifier must admIt Whlte .... h can be used elfectin:ly known territory of 18,000 square mile.. lout about that 'week'. rent In advan~ 
that weather Is not an unmixed evil. around bulldlo,l. ·--j-comprlsin.g the eastern part of the pen- she began, ''Tau leavIng 80 eudden7-"t 

ed over the horizon into an -astonished Imagine. if you can, a world without Have YOU hea.rd the e:'"pression .tThat EtrectlvfiiI control meamres mUlt be lnEmla ot Yucatan and eJ:tendlnl' abovt (fOh, yel, Mrs. Toms," Bald Kat.ti-
:,:;ahnav:~:;~ so:: Ofo~~:af::;:g~::::: weather, a world of frigId winters and person Is 'medlaeval' minded," and then dlrerted a,alnat·, the lice during the BOO miles nortb and SJlnth. Data brought, leen, taklnlr up her purse. " -

torrid summers; a world without rai" walked away wondering just what tbe pertod after Ih~l. are IIatcbetl· trQm to United States. Consul O. Gaylord ~h~ P~ld Jh~ landlady. "1 wonldD.', 
that now finds it' home in the breast peaker meant! Does "Me,Uaeval the egp and before they mature alia Marsh' at Progreso by prospectors, a. or t, a know., IIflss .Tamestln. 
'or Henry Cabot Lodge. But the paral- but with a foggy, sticky, clinging at- . d r k t -rt th I I A ~ chicle patherers and nrcheolo"lst •• how If things WAsn't .0 hftrd,l· .ald 'Mrs.. 
leI Is not exact. Tblnk rather of an mosphere from which a few sickly ed", mean DarlOW min ed? We thin !t:nee t~:~i~~r ~!.r::;'7:~ 0&': :'1" that Q~intana Roo has Be, ve;al ran.gee 'l'9ms. '~But you -know hOw ~t I .... I: 
-Iderly Spartan gentleman subjecte" pl'ants extract moisture; no clear that it does not in its strictest oonse be InJurloul to the .kln of the a·nlmal. of hlUs ,about nlne'''akes and ' •• veral "I suppose thlngs·are pretty;:,bard"la ~ ,. bl ki I h th h but rather think that being "medIaeval" your 'bUSiness," answered 1rathl~~~ 
to insult and indignity at the hand~ w~~c: aes~o~~::' ~U';;,a~IO:~~g I~~:g n minded" consists of these things: at- Any lub.tance that I. pollonous short rivers.' The we~tern part Is said mechnnlcally. Sh .... wIshed the wo,q~ 
of one of his Helots, and you have" furnace from 'the pit, looks'down to tempts 't~--S'uiipiess free thinking, op- the cow should not be used. ·to. ~ontain wIde rolling' pampa., the In- would go.·- I, 
truer picture of the 'wrath which . The most lasti"{,g' contr~1 depend; terlor Is rIch In valuoble tropical woods "s h d I 't th rd VI 

atld 
give, with his slow passage from east posi,tlon to new things because they lI"'on killIn, the lice and putting tlie and the COMt abounds In 11sh. The !oll, J nY"1 arA d

a 
n h el hwof ,. '~~I' 

causes Henry's beard to curl' to west, the sale relief from the dea'- are Inew, and fail'ure to see any rea.. l' Is reported good for nll~ .. ·b-rts ". trapl- nmeson n w at w t Dur el;l • 
b th h t t th e th ht u ]tIde of the anImal In the condition '" dren to bring UP and my husband G'O 

rea grow 0 a· e v ry oug Iy monotony of a static universe. n son In the otber man's view that will be unfavorable tor the cal and Beml·troplcal vegetables " knows, where 1 It's often I'm te~n'e4--'-' 
of the senior senator from Wisconsin. would be a world of no friends and the 'truth be known or not. A perSml and' Mvelopment at tbe lIee. fruits. -, just.. to go .If somewhere and ';;t;, at . 
Could ever ingratitude be more base? few acquaintances. The topics which may he very broadminded concerntng F,or this purpose raw Unaead' 0.11 has Of th'e some 9,000 Inhabitants of the job and leave t" all." . I, I 
1"91' .~ears Henry has been martyring are of interest to every human 1J.elng his own line of thought and yet fail given' most satisfactory result. In tbe terrItory, 2,500 live IlrSnnta Cruz de . "But of <0' e you wouldn't id~ 
blmself for the republican party by are surprisingly few. Many to see any good jn othln- lines, to a experlmenta made at the ·Conn)!Cilcut Bravo, the caPltnl. Transllortatlon to that." , ,I,: ;,. _ .1' , 
insisting thaI.. tbe eastern tail wag taboo. All, except weather, may degree amounting to obs;;"gsion. Med- eX\Xlrlment .tatlon. LInseed 0.11 has the InterIor Is lacking, but the recent . "Well, lJUess not. But-you'll ,~' 
the western dog. Not on,Iy has he cause argument. Hence. weather is iaevallsts did not permIt any new been used for years by many 4alry- .nrrlval of an AiDerlcan caterpillar <ierstnnd, MIs. Jamelon, there Will!, il L_ 

demanded that the tail do the direct- the cornerstone of polite society. It lines of thought to be advanced dur- men, but Its ale was not Ireneral. tractor has gl,ven the more enterprIsIng time. just atter ,little Charlie W~'-b~j' 
Ing but that the dog be .niolnoo from Is the universal solvent. We may Ing their period and in addition' held The ra.w all I. not llol.onoul. Only 'coost resIdents vIsIons of a speedy d.... -I was younger-looking then th·~L 
howling. For years he has insisted to a stereotyped form of what they a lIlDa1l' amount I. requIred for each velopment. '" am now, and considered pretty.' ..;., 

- speak to anyone \a'bo)l.tr-the weather. th e was a (entlem - . that L,Foll"tte he eXP€l'led from the -'has did know. It we cow, one pint beln •.• umcient to treat er an-" V', "i' 
party councils. And so Thll- friend.shlps it as initIated are ~itJatternpLI;o ... ad"I_~foonr ~r five CO"". It I.' Mt I"jnrlo,us Lile. in.a Dead--Hand.-- 'ld.!'~. '1'0-'118 PllJJl._C_()l'ner of he.!' ap1'!Lll_ 
been LaFollette's obJe,;tion 'to ntiuom

n 
bl~,'e·.lewFSe·at:eOrlitohmavaekebuatmtaen-my.Oe,II',~ -£lie Iiide'.rth"-:':i.llnal b"i will kUl The dead hand Is otten a busy little to her eyes and l!1!ian to cry. " " .. 

d th h f d I the lice. mitt In these 'days of speedy finance. "Frank and me never got alonr " 
deman at e even re use, out 0 acquaintance; you have but to curse mind ,exist in our so-call- The ;';'11' lInSMe! 011 may be supplied tt works a full 24 hours In the da;t and getber, nof from tbe beJrlnnlnr. 
pure stubborne"s,' to go out with it to make him your friend. Nothi modern period? Some !Il'ustratlons wltb a stlft: brush when the cows are" brlnis resltlts. We refer ,to mortmaIn uBed to IIItrent me. An4 Mr. 
Roosevelt In 1912. But now,what has can so fill' diverse groups '111d Iper- to be gi'Ven w!ll eIther answer the being cleaned Dr groomed. Tr.at- In a broad sense as slKDlfylng funds ~zn'1l0he S~~~e ~~~g b~~~ w:r!~:. 
Ite done? He has ,threatened to take sonalities ,vlth a sense of unity and above question or raise a new' one. ment should belln In tbe fall and functlonlq "on their own," a. It were, money.-h&. had, 'oo .. -.If only--l'd' 
the hint! As if tbe Tea Pot Dome kinship as °a free discussion of the A_Jaw be!o!'e. the State LeglslatuN wlnter·betor. the-lice without -tile disturbIng ,lnJluenc":-ol " 
scandal; the Daugherty scandal, and weather. It i. the common exper,'- of New Jersey to standardiZe thought nU11lcorOU8. The I.cond application Of humnn timldlties and eccentrlcltie.. But there waS little Charlie, and 

h I f I i' how I couldn't." 
t e genera exposulre 0 ncapac ,,,y. ence of all mankInd, as. common tD concerning some very promlneat tbe 011 should be made In 12 to 18 As the case In poInt there was the "And are yOU glnd or .om'" 
"h~ graft were not enough, just as if humanity as the sensation of walking charncters 'of American history and day'. All of the three kInd. of lice A. Bal·ton Hepburn estnte of something, leen W88 speakIng with .ul)preaIIBtt 
the noble, strong, Siknt men who 011 two legs. Were wej1ther tlte prohibltiqg ih~-teaching of any facts 'wl11 have had time to batch from tbe over $7,000,000 whiCh, because of the 
rule the nation for dheir friends were same around the world we could have of a type! that the legislature oonsld- eirP. during the Interval but will IlOt Intricacies of Its settlement, remained 
not having enough trouble, LaFol- international' peace tomorrow. Were ers degr~dlng. seems to us an indica- hne had time to mature and In turn for a tew months in process of lI\lulda-
1ette announces that, in event of Cool- weather abolished, man, oppre.sed by tion of the mediaeval. These men ~a: ;:'~:;"e~b:;~:ti~Pt;I~::t :~o~~: tlon, oays tbe'-New Orleans Tim •• 
1dgc's nomination, he will head 11. a sense of alien ness, suspicious ot his being politicians niay be In a po"ltion ell &Tery 80 day,,' daring the wInter Picayune. Mr. Hepburn died Janu....,. 
thirli-IlMtr .bx .. ..'Wll.lc.lLllc_:exP€cl:!! 1,0 brothers, would creep fmrti'.elY-"ba'ok'j.«,.],w!;".wr«lt ttfithg.."",,-cdegradln,,_ ... h&,"",.~.,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,~.""I.,,,,,,,..,, •• ,. .. t"" keep- 25, 1922, at WhIch time the 
throw the election ilnto Congress ·and to savagery. and til€: grunts and moans 

guess there 
happln.MJn.lt.---'L011,.cau_'--1~Ct.Jl'IPI~~ 

hold the deciding 'voice in the oLhls senll-antllfopoid ancestors., 
tion of the next 1)!lesldent. - Man rules the planet because he. of 

nesBthat way. 'It'l aU a 
thl. IIvlnr, and one's got. 
And I~vil played It." tude? Worse. Lese_majeste! all' the animal's, is the best adjusted 

Cabot Lodge bas fOl!1nd his wish ful- to bls envIronment. He Is so 
--1Itterr-trnr1!e is not h'appy. The Goths adjusted to weather. that, werG 

llli)[Il~I_lmend,ed--bf""" .... '-.fhel:e...1LJI1llU~~~+'~"'·.':"'--~~'·'OO'''''''''~:-:-;--:-:--:---:-:::-:-:-::::- ,Her words .truck bome 
At the present time most of the es-' .he did nDt Imailne, She 

have come to Romo. abo1ished, not on Iy civilization but 
-<>- the race would perish. If there were 

The gradual shifting and disappear- no weather there would be no world 
""ce of party lines whIch has been -<Jnly a lon~sornc globe wblrllng 
going on since tlie prqgresst,je year around an unseen sun. c+I"",~'e"""'n as to 

or loSS. Surely an of 1912, comes plainly 'into sight in The next time you hear about CaI
the Nebraska pr!rtu:U:y of this year. Ifornla's climate, think of Nebraska's 
Never was the aUltnmcnt of conserva- wea.ther. 
tive against progre~~lve ,so plain: The 
campaign, it 'Is n'l\" evIdent, wl11 lit 

- A~, WE WERE SAy'lml::.;' Nebraska be fought out on thoRe 
lines, just as it was l'a~t year Wh('~l 
a progressi've RepUl~ljlca:n and a pro~ 
gressive Democrat defeated a ('on
.servaU ... e Democrat an'(1 a conservative 
Repub1i~an for t~f senate and gov .. 
ernorshlp. To be~ln the story of 

The :'ucrliaeval mind is Dften mf~n
UrJned when any parti(:ularl'y medi~ 

aeval thing happen..9.. We can't say 
that the mediaeval' mimi has yet dis
appeafed. The mediaeval mInd mov~s 
in a cit'cle the center of which is , 

person has a right to d~ 
os he pleases Whether any objection 
is raised to the contrary or not. 
Again, a ,drunke,) person should have 
the rigbt!to dPive his motor car along 
a highway even II other hu~an b-e· 
tngs -are--~ndangered. 

If '(Ji" 'ab,ive-'U1iistrations- are 
outwa:d rppearances "of mediaeval 
mlnd~dIlcpB, then we have miSS(;d our 
poInt. . 

tate bas been distrIbuted. but there :ward the door. . _ 
are stlU pOSllbllities of turther gaIns "Wall, I'm sure I'm thankful to " 
by a kind of retroactivity of the power for that money, MI.. me , l!l
of mpney. The proverbIal ireen ·bay .a1d. "A.nd of course u Imderstan« 
tree has nothing on funds that are, bow It I.... :" 'iili 

placed, In wise control, by those "Oil, \lulte; quite," answered Kat~ 
who, reaUzlnl their end 1. near, wish leen. II .1 

to make wIsest provIsIon for their, I a h She was stand log In tbe mldd ,e i'l ' 
e1r1. the fioor, her hands .clenched, ,In i tl) t 

moment she was mnklng the -t1iiClal ' 
Mountain Has 20,000 Deer oCher lIte" A 'game,f, To_ play o~ .~r~ 

Despite the I.olated and inaccessIble to. pI aY 7' ..' , ".11' "ii, 
cbaracter at Kalbab plateau of north- "<Bllddenly, impulsIvely, she ~all~4'ilf~ , 
ern Ad~olfO:, It Iii-one of the most beau- the woman: - ,Ii I , 
t1tul III the United Stntes, a'lld It I, In "Oh, Mrs. Toms'l" 
tact a mountaln~with 20,000 doet: "MIs. Jame.~ii1'~ . , 

Nowhere elae In the UnIted Statee' "It my frJend calls for me 
can the .Ime nuii\ber of deer be tound niDi, tell him I'm ione and 

'In an equal area, snys, the Detroit write to hIm:'· 

•• j' 

this year,'s t)rimar~ :W
1
(} ~ust go 

to last fall .. Senat'1r Norris, Repuh· 
self. How long will it· be IJefqre we I , 
can rId ()ursclv8s of this "self" no- We 'wonder" what would happen 
tlpn~ If we fal'l sick, We alwaYs playwrlkht If hi. VllIaln dldn·.! 

News. 
The.g ;~a~m~.~~~~"'~r.r.~~ ... +-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'---

lican. had forty·ftve miles In 
think, "What a great bllow to eyebrow under his noise. are tree to roam ihlrourh"ut 

" never thlnlling for a "'",'o'''';.'-'h~,,~~-d:.~:o" .. _;.o':'.1!.c.._u~<J h.alr Jhat 
'.'.C"'''~'F'i",--"~"," •• ,,"~,,,;-.,==-f;=,----ci~-"···.: .;~-,o,-· n; maybe' fo!" 

atoriai 
Norris was at. 
by bJs f'rjends 'n"!~''1'';~~''t'l-i'''m 

his name on 
·tigh.t and flled 
The reactionary· 
their purpose ln 
. the senate, hut' 
hauntert by the 
reelected. A~ 

~orus was en'nN;ri'l:rn:llrl~ 

contrary to most opinions, we 
tnat regrot_has 1l..o <"hj<\cti,"" .;;~~~~··;;;.~-"'~~;..;i~;;;:;:~,;~:..~.'::.'"--"~'-·.~~,;=--,:==--=-=::...:=::...:=~==-j~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~"i!~~~~~:~er<!lLA-8l!l=:tIL~i~F--:::~ 
td Its subjective value,~wel1, we c'au't places the present at 2Q,ooo. 

I 

ThIs, brah, fiat·topped mountain, 
see so much good In it eith." Calf Will Learn to Eat sometimes called BuckskIn mountain, 
I' bnt"better known as K'albnb mcilinta.ln, 

Ray Very J!1arly in Life t1anks the Grand canyon on th,! north. 

£~~Pti~nFlalr. Cha,.geJ 
Tbe familiar "ed, and white ·eolo .. of 

the; Egyptian nag haTe 
By edIct 'of the king the symbol!e 
cre"cent and three star. rema'ln,' but 
green !)os heell:e\Jbstltuted for the red 



-------.~-.. -, --' 

~LE THINGS iri}T 
Bl1E,Ur INTO PAPERS 

'D. C. Patterson, who waR 0'00 or the 
idemocratip candidates fo'r' U. S. sena
-~, and n sonoin-law of~Mrs, 'Gamhle 
~}r, this prace, was twice flneal in 
~aha, last se~onA.. for permitt:illg 
'allmac to gro;';. on a vacant lut In 
'Qrunhn. He has appealed ~rom the 
lower court to the f!.llPreme COUl ~ 011 

li:b.e' grOMd that the J~tnac l~ a ,,,ruh, 
. 'aJid not a weed. whic~ In tl.e wlty th0 

''Court classed it; and t.e is marf"h;;tH, 
'ng evidence to prove the truth of his 
l~ohtenUon. WeI1,. a l'o~O vlOuIr] Rmell 

. ,':is sweet by any other, na.me, and n 
'wood m.ight not be more or a !lui"uut:e 
lit.ban the s~mac. We car'!1(Jt say· - DIlLl 

Perhaps the Judges at Linc(Jn may 
:t'a,i1 to agree. 

~ndors!ng a' proposed mass meeting 
ot Nebraska farmers In: Lincoln Apr!! 
IV, but that he was "hea.ytlly In favor 

the co-operatn'B scheme," (~I 

the farm business, the . 
anathe Equity Co·operatlve· 
\vill ~,--,nd repre:Rentatives to this meet
ing." Lne gO\rernor saId_ "If thIs 
movement fits in with' the prInciples 

it is entitled to general 

A new state bank fl3.S been organfz.e!l 
at Pl'1ger, 101l01VIng tfie failure of the 
natJonai bank at that place. The 
hew bank 1S to be 011(> of the Fo1da 
chain or state bank.s, of which this 
makes the' 5th or 6th, ,Emil Folda Is 
to bc._ at the hearl of the concern. 

The hig ice how.;(! of th0 Bu~1fngton 

SOme of them.' (1) It you .. begln the the fll"lit ot the week, Coach Brpwn rC'ie,o •• rtl."rFence Pod. 
itay with Ji'!"ayer you will go.forth to hopes to -have his proteges In" fuJ1 
your daily task with a cheertul' -'-'."""",c'U""'· and hls- regulars;- at least, ~ Lat' I~r Many-Year. 
(2) You wlll have strengffi--to tatlvely picked. The team Is 'Using The tact that wood 10 becomfnl 
t\le. d,lscouragements and dlsappolnt- the town team suits, but still are short acarce an<'l. labor more expensive Is, 
ment, that may fall to your lot. (3) a few, and wouid appreciate It a great ,causing farmers to' seek means of mal!;' 
The family altar will' '-sweeten home dea,1 If anyone could give tbe Coach Ing their fence posts last longer, says 
ute and enrich 110me relations as or mcmbr'Ts of the team any Inlonma- the New ,York Times. Experlment,e~s 
nothing else -can do. There "'''' othe~ tion regarding more suits. have shown that crepsote wUl solve the 
rcaoorm;,'watch for them In this space Coach Brown, 'h~s arranged for a problem, according to· the New Jersey 
next week. few' games, wlth _the foHowing te~ms; College of Agriculture. 

Prot. E. n. .Gross ot the college state' 

English Lutbera!l Churcb 
Rev, J. H, Fetrerolf, Pastor. 

Sunday. schooJ 10 a.m. . 
Conftrmation~<o;.pI,"vlce next Sunday 

morning al·ll o'clock. At tMs time a 
cla:-:.s of nineteen catechumens will be 
confl rmcd. There will 'also be a short 
addresR to tll~ class. 

Winside. Coleridge, Wakefield, and that fence posts treated Iii creosote wUl 
l>",r.haps, Allen, Creighton and Bloom- last th~ee to flve times as long 'as 
field. untreated posts, this being especiallY 

The team is beginning to look good, true ot _the softer varieties such as 
and should show a good brand of wlIlow, ash, elm, sott maple, whlt~ 
lJa.,ebal1. It iR harg to pick who the cedar and cottonwood. Many,.£.onsld_~r 
regulars wi1J be but there-are a num- It Inadvisable, however, to creosote 
ber of good men In school, who seem the harder woods: Including oak, red 
to bc able to smack the pill on the cedar and 'chestnutt - '. 
nese. The college reconlmenda the use of 

CC!. 1,"'.' by 

T BE enlllDe 
dalnfully as It 

miniature st. tion, 
tor OIre paSSeDlrer to 
hasten'ed on, aeross the I:' 
search ot n ha.ppler destlnafioll, , As 
the train receded that pass'lilger took 
a quJck step toward It, as if,' ~te~ al!, 
an unloved trlend was lietter than 
none, . but the black smoke \~av~iI a 
decisive farejVell a~lnst the"SifY.', Sl;Ie 
scanned, the !'horlzon anxiously a 
great reUet surged Into her ,,' ' Next WeUlleR~ay evening at 7:30 !l 

..round_ .. posts--40r-· .. """otlng,, rltl'heH-h(.rs,.m.n···c'tm"·~:fl1Iiop!n;rthi'tm:lr"tlu,...--'--' 

-CO~lidge-" l~d~tl~ --pr~im;lI'i in 
I )MiclUgan over J"oHnflOfl ··Ily .l v()te of 

"practically 2 to 1. H~l1ry Font was 
11 6light leader over \V. N. F~~l'r-i:l Jr. 
the democratic race for pl" .. RjilentlaJ 
1Prel'erence. 

'ilng a lo~s ~stlmatcd at $100,oM, will b~ he!,d. The subject of the ser
The hullding waH hut pwptially fli!ell mon ,,:111 be "He Savell Others." 

than split posts, as the 
Cungr' ssman UtIli Iwlll-be more uniform. All barli 

ing a mino,it)' be stripped oIY and the timber 
called with h~g$:-- ... -

nesti as he dlsmbunted: '~I Ywas'lsi' 
atrald you hljdn't--oh, I bell your 'par
don-I t:1loul:ht-" ,. 

v,'ith ice. Holy Gg.mmunJon next -Thursday tp.e 'on militrury affairs in relation to " before ereo~ot1ng .. 
evening at 7:30. There wlll also be a 
sen-ice on Good Friday morning at 

WITfI TlIE WAYNE CHURCHES 10:30 p. m. 

the Ford MuseI'. Shoals orrer, oppOses, "Creosote eight, to ten' Inches above 
tho maj 'fity report favoring the ac-' the depth to which the post is_ W- be 
cpptance of .that orrer on the ~round set since most rotting takes place at 

The rider, lltt!ni a shabby bat, 
spoke deprecatingly. "I take It yon're 
Mlos -Linda Gale trom NewburY, Bart 
-COUldn't come. Business called him 
a way-asked me to look after)' GU till 
be gets back. I'm Alvin I,uvell, a 
rancher, t~-,? Can you_rld~~" 

The pay of railroad men hag "~)rJcn 
'IIIrCr<'lSe.(l $50,000,000 annually 0'1 

Vi~teJ"n ljne.s~ which 111ight m.can ad
<'Iftlooal ~r.eLght charges. But what's 
"" lnilIlon a week, It it goes to a .. good 
<1'"..&Ose? The people pay ·the freight. 

~I.'thod!.t EI.lscOp81 Chureh 
Rev. ,Tohn Grant Shick, pastor 

Sunday, school at 10:00 a. In., Con-
r~d J'_8Cobson, Supt. . 

EPworth League at 7:OU p. m., 
Prof. Conrad Ja.cobRon. leader. 1

' 

EvahgelIcal Lutheran Church 
(Rev .. H, A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

SundllY School 10 a. m, 
Prell<;hing service 11 a. m. 

> The tluarterly .congr'egtlonal meet
Ing wHi take place right after the 

til at: or just below "'the ground Une," says 
'''We do not favor acceptance of Dr. Gross. "Posts three or four 

the Mlt"~le Shoals offer of Henry Inches In diameter at the top glve 
Ford embodied In the -committee best results, as they "re strong enough 
b!!l fqi.· the 'fo~l<l.IDil1g- principal tor Illost purpose'!. and usul!!!y last a. 
reasons:, long as larger posfs. It Is Important 

'In otlr opinion It amounts to a to ret thorough and deep penetration 
Public Worship at 11:00 a. m. service. ot the creosote. A good vat I. made 

gi.ft· of enormous property and In- ot an old steel barrel set over' a 

LJuda mounted awkwRi'~y. ,I I 

"I hope you won't he too much .et 
baCk," .. he said lYorrl.dly at the enil. o't 
her ride, "If things don't look just .. 

In I1l!nofl! the fight WILS strong be- The pastor hILS decl!!ed to give Aprlt'12th. SatlIrday SChool 2 p. m. 
Good Friday service' at 

dustrlal advantlOge, 'to a private rourhly constructed t.urnace_ The ere- you plannp~:' , 
l,w""n the two r~publlcan candidates another Beormol~j .. n the' serle. "This April 18th, 
'tor govmmor, Len Small, preBent gov- Preooni World"' next'Sunday mo"nlng 3 p. m. 

c!t!zen trom Ule 'resources of the osote Is kept at the boiling point and Her foed worked as I/be vle'wed the 
shaN-' y shack. III wouldn't mlnd-":U 
onl~ Bart were here. Won't Bart be 
1-.<k tOnight?" she-cried with a ,,\lick 
. Intake ot breath. "He said the min
Ister would meet' us and we . would tie 

UnHed States. l:io government each batcb ot posts Is left In the ... t 
and especially no democracy, can about two hours, depending on-the ''''''''''", and Thurlow O. E8slnglon, The under the theme "A World Embracing You arc heartily Invited to attend 

lftgh\ betwoon Coolidge sn<l .Johnson Program." OUOr serVices: 
__ an open question before the votes Remember olLo...Qhurch is clooperiIt
.",.,,,., counted. McAdoo had no can- Ing In the Evangel'lstic mectlrigs at 

-, "idate opposeil_to hi m, __ _ J~}f-:;---~! t~t~.M~· ~r~~e~~::t~~~~;:~~p~j,~~·.~~ 
"It strong m9vcm~mt f~ 
~_,," delcg':te.~·lca.;:l by Oco. E. 
~n. 'the state's democrntic chieftain. 

tlIoomlletd Is to have a hall team. 
"tl!tder it Waynn Cllll atTor<f onit. 

"-
Govornor Bryan a.nnounced he hfl,d 

<119\ ~;'t iSl;ued the proclamation desir,
<oM bl -the Corn Pro.lue<lr's association 

.- Our DIstrict Suporlntendent, 
Ill, D. Hu!l, wll! be with us to hold Our 

IIVE
'ST' O'''C' ',K P','R"I'CE-"S' second-th,iri! sessloll of the .quarterly oonf",:ence at the church 

night, Apr!l' 14th" at 8:00 o'clock. 

AT-S"OUl' H' 0" "M' A' H' A" Th" Epworth lRague mmtest for , :. memberHhlp and attenda.nce bpglln 
'. , ,: ' Idst Sunday night. All of our young 

!Cattle Strong - Top $1l.10 
-Cows, Feeders Steady' , 

'flOGS lOG TO 200 LOWER 
'lin" and Lamb. In Moderate Sup

]>11, Active Qemand lind 15@2!1o 
Higher-Belt 'WOQled 'Lamba 11.11 

, '" Shipper •• t' .'&'&0: . 

people are InvHed to enter Into" this. 
Envelopes ".11 be given out next 

SllllrlllY morning at the Sunday school 
preaching service lOTI the Easter 

wOek UttCI'i11g to the benevolent work 
of ,the church. . 

Mr, D. ~}. Bralna«l wi11 he the four 
mlnutc RPenker next Sunday morning, 
'~'~eRkdng on the GoodIVI!! Industries 
of the .Phul'ch." 

Have 'you ever thougli~ or-- the 
change. that have taken place, ani! 
.are taking place in our New England? 
Tilme was ,w4lin this part of our 

.. ~~~~+C_~lIllllt''Y. fllrnlslu"L the sdn.!£w.s- of 
strength lor much of tho rest of tiu'r 
domain. ThLs IV'," tr"" In reilglous 

Trinity Lutheran Chn.ch, Winside 
(Rev. H. A, Tec!ihaus, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 ·a. m. 
No p~eae hlng service, 
April 12th, Saturday schoof 9 a. m, 
April 18th, ~ood ,Friday senvfce 

wHh holy CommunIon at 10:30 a. m, 

single out for special favor any rapidity _ot penetration. One Inch 
Individual' or grQup of Individuals penetration should be obtained. In 
without graN wrong. Injustice, order to determine this IE post may 
and scatiaaI.'- - or sawed In two. The tops 

Qr prop~r tor a government tp.. be .. 
stow largess upon Indlvl.dualjs, no 
matter how great or goed or 'bene
tlcent or emclent they '!nay be. 

Qr paInted with hot creosote. A farm-, 
er havln, a wood ,lot may we\1 spend 
a few -days th}s winter cutting post •• 
Next winter these posts w!!1 be prop
erly seasoned tor creosotlnl." 

liThe Government has'-construet
ed works of tremendous val ue and 
'Impottance at Muscle Shoals. Corhstal'Ch Industry In 
They represent an 'nvestm.ent of America Is Enormou' 
more than $135,OOO,OO(). Thl" Is 'Th; DlJlnnfacture of cornstarch lias 
the actual cost to the taxp'ay~rs grown to such proportions In this coun-
of the United States," try. that the Industry now con~,ume" 
And yet, Congressman Hull' being about~-50,000;000 bushels of America'il 

from Iowa ... js surely republican, and great cr,op each year, according to the 
_______ a"\ stich it may be a.-<;sumed and as- Depnrtment of AgrIculture at Wash-

~i\Y~E I1IGJI SCHOtlL NO(J'ES sured that he voted for the pnesent Ingtnn. From each bushel of corn 
"W'grr were n.resentecCtl!.l-the follow- tariff la\~~. ,and, if that does not the overage manufacturer makes thlr~ 

" ty·three pounds pf cornstarch, arid In 
Ing p(>oplo Monday morning for wor'k "amount to a gift. enormouS. property 1921 .the ten largest concerns made 
In ba"ketball-Mel'vln Olson, Carl an,1 InduHtri'tl advantage to private nearly 1.,650,000,000 pounds of this 
Sun~, Marcu.~ Kroger, IWd Jones, Ted itizens ,from the resouces of the Unit- product, which. was more than 90 
Md',]~or. Ray Finn, Lyle Mabbott anil er! States," wn'!.9.!Uc9-~U'n.e .. g'lilllcl.eJma.nf-cenr-"-f .. tlffi"tot~t1l-·bI'(jllIfc.'1l-ffi.f·year. 

mt<rrled . rla-ht a way: ,. 
'.'I_ .. ~ 

soon. Will 
There's no -rlelihl1~r .. 

but I'll . be out In that shee), and 'will 
hear you if you t!ipeak." ,_.<-

A 'wave of bomeslcknesli --e!lffllltt(! 
her. "I don't know bow I can staiill 
It without Bart." ... 

SI': wakeful nlihts the rJrI lay and 
wondered. Six days she waited, 'h~,pe.d .. 
by Lovel\ to cook their meals and U· 
plore the ranch. In &plte of all, ahe 
grew to love the romng wheat f1.I~, 
the friendly cattle and horses, and 
even overcame her fear of the sa4dle.' 
blnshlnl: ,at bls hearty praise, Yet .he 
held aloof coldly from his quiet frlend
ilness, "eve.n though she could not help 
noting his great kindness to every ltv
Ing creature about the place. 

Then a tempest came. Rain p)mred 
In torrents; Thunder qashed Uke be
sieging carinon. Ball bauerelLfutlt·---

Allan "Stamm. says he objects to. Then why did he 
There will be 110 s·chool on Thursday vote to let the manutacture<r take from 

and Friday of this week. The teach, th~ other people Ln excessive process 
"111 will attend the 'meeting at'.Nor- that whdch theY.owned? Is Jt more 

Thl. Industry, which began tn the lessly .• Lovell, hurrylnll froin the fleld, 
Un\ted States In 1844, has beeu Ilro\y- found her at the breaking point. ~ 

folk. wise or proper tl)' take from the people 
Rev. E. C; Hunter read uncounted m\!'Uo.l,ls and 'bestow 

poems befOl·t.the as_sembly w"an'e&U1ll~I. _yrivIleged cla.Ss th,!n to take from 
noon of' last week. Arrangements the natur!ll lI~sources ot the_;;c-ountry 
were made .to have Wednesday of this and ~et an Individual or corporatJion 
wef'k as high school night .at use It for the benefit of ali of 
v~vjle. people? ~e --hardly think so. If the 

Keys to 

Coiigressman -"1}elieves -as· he 
says he does' he certainly voted 
agaInst hIs convietJions when he ~vot
ed for a P!otective tanitr. ,1 

Ing rapidly In recent years. By 1880 "I won't s\'iill \t any I~nller," she 
the factories had reached a productive shrilled hyst,~l!'ally. "You doo't e"
capacity· -of 230,000,000 pounds, and plain about Bart. Why didn't he leave 
practically all of l,t \"&$ consumed here, m'e R letter? Why doesn't he- wr1te' 
By 1921 there were .n~l!rly 50 plants, or come? Bow do I know b~t 
and $6,000,000 worth of the output you klIled him tor his money?", 
was exported, These figures are from "I'll put you straight about that," 
a report recently made public by the said a hard. voice. "It'. what 'rye 
department foUowlng a canvass ot the come 18 miles tor:' 

_ They turned In astonishment to, the 
Industr-y, -- woman, drenched-, -diSheve-.led--;-who· 

"This department, through thll bu-
reau ,-ot chemistry, which enforces the had entered nnhCRrd In the noise o( 
fooo and drugs act, finds that corn- the' storm. She 'sneered at the ill-I. 
starch, with' the possIble exception of "Bart Thorn· tried to make you 
granulated- sugar, Is the least adulter- think he loved you and could, Illve ,you 

SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF EGGS' ated of .an food products appearlni on a happy, comfortable home, dldn't'h" 
the markets," contlnues the depart- Be's a sUnklng, yellow coyote, ~f10 

There has been considerable inter- ment. "In 'add!llon to being used for y;ould rob and desert hi. dylni ~pth
est shown ,n welglting eggs in water food, It Is also used for many tech- er. I've been his wlte tor elg!!t y~"r" 
to determIne' their specific gravity Ile- nical pllrposes. and I know. Two years aio be went 
fore being sct. "Prof. Fra"nk E. Mus- "In the food Industry cornstarch East for special reasons. 'T1i,n'~ 1Il
sehl, Neb<raska Co\Iege of Agriculture, IInds Its greatest use as 'a basil tor ways healthy tor thieves te Itay' t<i9 
has made a study of the lnlluence of the manutacture of corn syrup or rlu- -long In the same climate. That'll W:bft. 
specific gravity of hens eggs on fertili- cose, about one.half ot lhat produced he found ;rou. And that's wheD!' he 
ty, hatching power and In 1021 having been used for that planned to rl't you ·he .... , tal<e '!Iaat 

~~jit~~i~'h;{~;Il~,~t;~'~~~~~~~~~;~~~~'~~~:--~~~~:~:':~~~;-I~;~'r~~~"in J~4i~i~~~]~!~~?I~;-~~;:!::~~~~lmoney you'd 'I!&ved, and allul!...r.~1!..." ... _. ____ _ .. wfine tor pleasure;-proliiili11. beto:. 
ers In making h. was throllih. Be even bra~~ 
wive. and chefs In t~II~;~j~~:'~~~~:H~~~()U! It .. tO--me..- Thelkwh.D---yo~Jlr"-"---

morB than endowed 
colleges oL·Met.hodlsm,", Anllther 
sal<! "New England soli may he 

her .f"r"'. rocky, her hlll 

egjgs--ana .. I'ne~s'H"""'i Itnd--miiklng -cusTard.. I'n 

, quent growth of one I'ot of 150 chicks also use It for forms Into which 80ft ed, he tound you bad nothlna:. i:<~ 
hatched a~s follows;. candy 18 poured In maklnr bonbotls. day before you was dne, Alvl,!~ ~ert, 

':(1) Th",.., Is little correlatlon be- found blm drunk on tho traek, 'lind 
Large QU"antities are use~ In the man- the ~:2O due. Be took him 'hdlrie, 

tween specillc gravity, fertility, and utacture ot baking powder and Ille staying the nli/ht to help me. 'And 
hfJ.tchability of hens' eggs.· I!Uers. , It Is also an Important In- for savlne hIs worthlees lif .. Bartiliot 

"(2) The speCific graV'lty of the Ilredlent In cosmetics and pastes, IItfd' up 'before mGMllng, .tole every cent, 
eg i a I t · t th 't I't f Is' used to a limited extent In pharIlla-g I ~ no re a Ion 0 e VI a I y 0 ceutlcal preftaratlons." Alvin was taklnl{ to the "",ru;, )'1-4 1 

blellk, her output I'oor but a~ 
,yt.lt 'she h U.H never fallc~l ill il\}J:" c'rop 
:or 111,1'!1~" Btlt today New England hus 
, per ."ent of illiteracy; running 'as 

as 12 lmf tent among he.l~ for41gn 
Southern New Englitnd Is fast 

Iilg on vnt?t, city, with fl .. LlOpulu
a. den," us that of Belglull1. 62 
C(,llt of her llopulat,iol1 today ,are' 

the' cl'Ooked mayor of 
Mabhott. 

President of tl!e 
Whitaker. 

Chief of Police of 

the" chicks hotched or to Its growth v skipped-on 41vln's horse. And, l!;~lJll.i 
rate the firs~ five weeks after hatch- Alvin heard about you, he ,wal~ecl ., 
Ing. . Composer 01 "The Rosary'· these 18 miles, Ilot another horse,"rncl 

"(3) Vanlatlon" In the thickness 01 Ethelbert Nevin composed "The went to b.r,lng you bere, bl~ 'I-.ta 
the shell are more likel'y to Influence Rosary." He was born 'In Vloeacre, ranch; forihe- one Bart claimed i n't' 
thc specific gravity of eggs than arc near Pittsburgh, ·Pa., In 1862.- Be paid for, and'I never know 'what" iI," 
carlations in protein <>r fat content:' gan' to attract attention _ when ten I'll -be without a roof over my' h' all, ! 

years old by his excellent ,plano pial' Since then 'you knOIv' what. ,he'. ~, lie 1 

Ing and when he was twelve" he wal tor you-you know what sort, h~II •. 

, for"lgn-horn or or' forelgn-
and or mixed pu.rcntag:o. F'OI'!' mnny 

',Iocatlos ngrklliture wa~ the .lelldlng 
occ\1patlon In New England. Todny 
agrl'clllture has given o\'br ns 'PrImacy 
to Indnstry; resulting In many nhan-

, <ioned farm,. 10 Mn~"chU~ctts' 05 
p.lr c,.,t of the population IIvCl! 
"It!es,'" In Connecticut 
Thcfl,u' ~,hlmgcs. 

Falls-Ted Ml1drier. 
01 BaWpat<>--All an Stamm 

rritttee nppointeu to d'rnw 
Ion lor the 'student or-

have It ready to sub· 
student hody very ROOD. 

of "fficers wI\\' take place 
The ,noml'naUng com-

the 

BRICK-BATS sent to Dresden, Germany, to study. But have you aI,Wreclated Itt I~Il;ib~t, 
Elijah Brown had great ideas, to After retorning from Germany he not! Now, do YOIj atm love Bart?!' " 

rise above the herd. He . wished to s~tt!ed.ln.Boston and became a, well. The girl spoke Itke a somminll>jj1ISt' 
pun, Qft' mighty' dcal< and make his known teacher and concert player, but whom some ~ne hlid rudely shf\¥~n 

• • , 1" awake. -1'1 guess-'twas mostly.'irthe 
Ideas heard. Hn startM working In In' '1893' the 'charm of Europe, ea-- Idea of getting away 'from 'the. naM:ow ' 
a store_ 'and found the work was har.1 peclal!y ItalY"was too stronl: to be rer Ufe I had', I.never bad to ' 
and soon he wearLed or hL't chon~. He slsted. nnd the next seven years wert cure about me. and he made 
gave up cheese and lard. And then sp~nt abroa'd, says the Detroit Newi. lie did. My --slcknes~ took 
he tried' to till the 8011, an,l fo' llll~ it The Inftuence M. southern Europe la ~ h • b 

\.&. evident In tbp dreamy, romantic money, excepl: enoug to. uy 
Was. no snap, RO flgnred that a farm- of much of hlo later muii.lc. In can I ever iet back'" 

~1,""i:~~~'ri;~rrtc='IJTlnF'IT~n~~g';-Jfm~efir~s~to~I~I~,,~.a~s'ct]*i~f,ro~r~a~t!~;r~~~~-it~-~~~~::::;~::~:::~~::t<l~'~,~t;!.l;~:0:;:~~;;I:~~~"!!llljj ... :-,----.... "-t 

rise to mighty heights at 
hop, and get a job h'ls size. But 
demands, a long ha.r9- test. to 

prove our servlce ·.fit. before Jt giv'?s 
U8 of ih. best; and rlro/lS tls'lf we 
Qult • ..,-Bdck S~th. 

'Dr, Young'. ~ntai' Office over 
Ffrst Natloua~ Bank" Phone 307,
Actv-29-tt. 

., 
, Ol~est.. Known Will, I 

The oldest known will, t(lund amODI' 
tM rutns ot .nclen~ E'l"pt and ;;al,d t~ 
~e 4.500 years ofd. was so COJ;lstfUcteq. 
th.llI,JI. pro.vlsions would have to b~ 
CSrrled out If· made tod~y; WI11Iilm O. 
Taylort,.!o,\luerl,J' \'i:corder of wills •• al~ 
In " 'talk on "Wil!s,'i, deJ!ver~d at th~ 

·Iiltlcheon '!.f the Newcomers club,1n thi 
G11¥ club of Washington. I,. 


